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PECOS GREATEST OPPORTUNITY;
125 FIGHTING JOURNALISTS TO 

VISIT PECOS-TOYAH OIL FIELD

t U  J. BEU  SPUDS 
IN WELL ON SEC. 13

ANOTNEB WELL ON 
B EU  W EU  SECTION

'■ 'i 'IHIRE WATER PBOJECT
The

Irm J./ Bell, head of the Dixieland Campbell A Burrows, contractors, 
Syndicate,, which broujrht in the Bell ave contracted to put down a well 
well, spudded in a well on the south i ir  Bell Bros, on a 50-50 basis on 
west quarter of section 13, block 2,'< ub-division 15 in section 20, block 
It. & G. N. survey last Saturday. 2. H. A G. N. survey^ Reeves county. 
This makes the fourth well now drill- l  ie rij;, au Armstrong, was received 
ifig within' four miles of the Bell well Monday and the spudding in is ex-

D A N E  J. SULLY
PREPARING FOR BIG D ELIN G  

CAMPAIGN ON 300,E O  ACRES
Fighting Journalists of the u entioned, all in Reeves county. II f  cted to take plhce Saturday. This 

American Expeditionary rorces in four wells are pushed through veil which is to be known as the
the Great War, an organization of ppidly to completion, April should > inerva well will be on the same sec-

y. -Lir SI a and magazine writers who quite thorough-I on as the Bell which is now produc-i  A  i FOR PECOS-BARSTOW; rur5e";‘̂ .r“oJ I "«•
H. LaSalle, civil engineer of El 

Pm o , Texas, was an arrival ;n Fecos 
Wednesday and stated that he had 
Ttiumed to take up again the proj-

f-f-

14th of May 125 strong, at least. 
Each one of them will represent a 
leading newspaper or magizine ot 
the country and each journal will 
undoubtedly send its best men ot 

•et of himself and El i aso associates peculiar organization, which was 
to supply the cities of Pecos and fo^j^ed in Luxemberg, January 26, 
Barstow with pure water from wells j j 9

V

4o be drilled about eight miles east- 
wrmrd from the latter town, tie said 
the i»t>ject had to be abandoned 
when the war came on because the 
government stopped construction. 
JjPilty-year franchises had been grant- 
ad for the furnishing of such water 
•apply in both cities.

“ My immediate plan now is to 
drill some wells eastward from Bar- 

!stow to test the amount of the aup- 
I ply,”  said Mr. LaSalle 
^thc two towns, P^os aad

This visit to Pecos and Toyah was 
settled at a meeting of the Pecos 
Chamber of Commerce W'ednesday 
afternoon, with T. D. Gustine, of the 
New Orleans Item staff and who is 
a member of Fighting Journalises 
and came here as an advance repre
sentative of the organization. He 
explained that the organization was 
to meet in convention in Fort Worth 
and make a tour of the Texas oil

J. A. *Shunk o Chicago, who ar- 
ived in Pecos with Ira J. Bell last 

Thursday week,'is the chairman of 
the executive board of the

FOW LER-m W IIIE  
TO D flU  50 W EUS

Fowler. Wickwire A Co., a new irra 
;ith offices ia the'‘ FirstsNational 
ank building with about 100,000 
cres of oil holdings in Reeves and 
'ecos counties, has let a coistract 
or the drilling of a deep test in the 
orthwest part of Reeves county, but 
he location is not yet definitely set- 
led upon. The rig w ^  be shipped at 

cnce. !
I This was the statement made'last 
faturday morning by C. S. Fowler, 

aid he had promised production by tate hignway commissioner of fexas, 
bout May 1. jwho is ^ e  head of the firm. Mr.

‘T have been over the field in the |Wickwire and other capitalists o f New 
i?gion of th  ̂ Bell well and I have 1 York are in the firm.

Texas 7.ever seen a better structure in Texas' “ Our firm owns oil rights in ovefi

TEXAS PLAINS SYNDIGATE 
GONTRAGTS FOUR SHALLOWS 

AND ONE DEEP ON SEGTION
been ia tlw I

1 0

r X •"<! make a tour or tne lexas oil ~ ^ r  > IC « / 1 1Now th»t M.y 1 to the 17th. writ- which ha. contracted w '^. W. | 1
feratow, u y , ,  oi, j„ p .rtic„i,r  fo r ;? ' R°>>m.on and awociate. of W.ch- .
in DODu- ________ :________________s__________ j - . .  Ji a Falls to nut lown four shallow j ̂■ promise to grow so greatly in popu- j respective journals

Igtin, owing to the oil development, j day, and then each writer is 
it will be absolutely necesMry to|^j.j^^  ̂ special article for his news- 
Imow the amount of water that » r .  ■ p^p^r or magazine on “ Texas and 
bis obtained f*Y® wells. Under I Qjj i.^eids,“ in competition for
the old conditions there was plenty. | p ĵ^es aggregating 3^,000 with $1,000 
If 1 find an abundant supply at a 

^reasonable depth, say from 150 to 
too  feet as 1 anticipate, I shall take 
ap the matter of supplying the two 
towns with that water which anal
yses 99.97 pure and which can be 
brought to ^ th  Barstow and Pecos 
by gravity. The source of the water 
at the surface of the g r̂ound will be 
^!>oat 200 feet higher than Pecos, 
nobably the water could be con- 
dacted by gravity as much as 10 
miles up the Pecos river, thus help
ing to furnish pore water for boiler 
aae for oil well drilling. Of course 
a survey would be necessary to de- 
ttrmine thaL”

RBIGATION SUCCESS 
BY PUMPING WATER

plains Syndicate, a Chicago organi- 1 lan that and I have seen many o f '« half million acres of land in va-
he principal structures in the state,”  r'ous counties in Texas, the major part 
lid Mr. Robinson. ‘c f which is in the counties of Reeves,

from dav lown four shallow j Mr. Shunk saijJ his Texas Plains } ecos. Brevrster, Culberson, Loving,
jurells and one deep test on 100 acres {Syndicate also had 14 sections in .Ferrell and Crockett,”  said Mr. Fow-
iti section 6, block 2, H. A *G. N. y udrews county, Texas. He left Mon-^er. “ We plan to put down not less
r ’rvey in Reeves county. Mr. Rob- day for that county to look over jthan 50 wells on >>ur holdings to
r.son left Tuesday for Wichita Falls tiose holdings with a view to drilling prove thepi out.

bo get his rig out here onto the I there as soon as the wells contracted

that the great oil industry of Texas 
would get the best writing these 
ablest men of the profe.ssion could 
turn out and by the business estab- 
lishnjenta of Pecos subscribing to 
life memberships at $100 each in the 
Fighting Journalists* organization or 
associate memberships at $50 each 
with dues of $3 a year to raise $1200 
to dbfray the expenses of their com
ing here and to Toyah, the Pecos val
ley oil field will get a publicity that is 
not for tale by those leading periodi
cals.

Those business houses, companies 
and individuals* who subscribed for 
memberhips were: F’owler, Wick
wire A Co., $100; Pecos Merc. Co., 
$100; Mrs. D. A. Dodds, $100; Bunker 
Hudson A Co., $100; Sunshine Oi| 
Corporation, $100; Ira J. Bell A Co.. 
$100; Pecos Drug Co., $60; Toyah 
Valley Oil Co., $50; W. W. Hub- 

Many acres of irrigated land in cot-1 bard. $50; Pecos Valley SUte Bank, 
ton netted John Wendt, living 12 '$50; Moantcabtle A Merrill, $50; 
miles south of this ci{ty, $200 an acre Leader Cash Store, $50; First Na-

M the first priM. Thu. it was shown “  “ O" «  l«>“ >*>lr. ** he a i stated, are completed.

last year. Mr. Wendt this year is tional Bank, $50; Sims-Jodran Hard-
[ware Co.', $50; Booth Production Co. 

irrigating 120 acres. He came from|j5o
Lake CrysUl, Minn., several years! Gustine explained that Fort
ago and started cultivating land on Worth had tendered the organ:xation 
his present irrigated farm under the use of 75 automobile.s to take 
strong ridicule. But he has made i the ihembers attending the conven-

SUNSHINE CORPORATION'S FIFTH 
WELL TO DRILL; DR. TUCKER 
BELIEVES IN PECOS DEEP SANDS

OIL EXPERT USING AIR- 
PU N E FOR SCUUTING

The “ Tinally No. 1” well, location 
of which will be the fifth well of the* 
Sunshine Oil Corporation in the Pe
cos valley oil fields, was made Thurs
day by Dr. Hugh H. Tucker, the com
pany's geologist, and the contract

PECOS COUNTY W E li 
FLOWS EIGHT BARRELS
El Paso, Texas, March 27.— One of 

the thre shallow holes drilled for sul
phur 25 years ago in Pecos county 
Texas, on the ranch of W. W. Turney 
and asoclates o f El Paso, after having 
been cleaned out is producing Hve to 
seven barrels of oil ^ ily  from a depth 
of 75 feet, according to reports re
ceived in El Paso yesterday. The

' -  ̂ o  ^
I ; Daniel J. Sully o f New York aad^ 
as80cist«i have taken over about thrue 
hundred thousand acres - o f oil hoU «^.' 
inge embraced ia big ranchmi ia Brew
ster and Reeves counties, Texas, prin
cipally in the region of c the Rustler 
bills and the Delaware mountains hod 
are preparing rapidly by having, three 
standard ri|^ e i^ n te  and a shaftsw 
^ j t o  drill for water a^eady.at Bal-^ 
bioiThea, to begin a, Willing Irenas-"; 
pai^* They have Pros. JEL C. GrelK 
Wns, a geologist who has 
employ of the Britirii 
ploring for oil in various 
the world, making a taorott$dt study 
o f ‘ thdse holdings. Also there bee 
bisen looking over these lamis for  ttie 
Sully interrats Mills Bennett o f  Hoou- 
tpn, Texas, one o f the 1 ^  produeees 
o f oil in the coastal rielte o f Texas 
and principaUy in Homer, La.

^The Solly interests are looked upon 
■a the stroagi^ aggregatioa that haa 
yet begun with an announeed falgi 
drillir.g campaign ovra large holcfiaga 
ia the Pecos-Toyah fields. The fo l
lowing are the ranches the oil rights 
upon which have been acqu ired^  an
nounced by H. A. Oliver o f Houstan^ 
one of Mr. SuUy*s associates; J. P. 
Seay ranch in Culbrason coun^,
000 acres; the Cowan ranclms in Cal-

der company, 65,000 acres; and 
ranchas o f the Panchra broth mi aad 
the Fostra brothers, 16,0W> acrca.

There has been reported a deal by 
the same interests for the oil righiu 
on the W. D. 'Casey randk o f 250,8M 
acres la Reeves aad Jeff Ouvia coon- 
tira. I Q

It is said that Geol^mt Grebbuaa 
and MHls* Bennett have 
themaelvea u  highly pleara<TwilhL
possibilitiM on the holdings ts 

well is 13 miles northeast o f Fort|0{7^r,
Stockton. Mr. Turney and associates ||r, Oliver stated whila’
own about 20 sections of land on the kead offices o f the Sullv intci...__
T. A P. railroad servey which they be in Houston, Texaa, offices will 

-nu 80 yesrt ago. Apool^fee maintained in Pecosiand Toyah.
^  A ^ r  /u /  ^  i sections and r . Peden o f El Paso and nowfor the erection of the ng for this - . .  «

rn..da> Bros, of tlstUnd, T e io - Borne of *"'* S i» ! Otker. usomoSod witl
wss ‘o' Curtis plsne’ used by L. B. 1 L 'l!..'?.*.'!"."!?.;? ‘ " I ''*

Souse, geologist of the General Oil

i l  field.4.good.
He put down a well on his farm

and struck water at a depth of 71 jequ^p|y,pnt with them, even to the.r 
feet, the water rising in the well up I own, cooks, but as Pecol^.and Toyah

t on around through the 
They are to have tents an campinr

to the 26-foot level. An immense 
centrifugal pump throkring out from 
1,800 to  2,000 gallons of water per 
minute fails to diminish the supply 

fo f  the well, he told a representative 
o f  the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. The water is distributed to 
alfalfa and cotton through small ca
nals.

The possibilities of irrigation from 
well* o f this kind are numerous in 
the Pecos country, which has not yet 
been touched from an agricultural 
standpoint. With water on land in 
the Pecos country great production 

lie poraible.
t --------------- ----------------
[ TO DRILL LN PECOS COUNTY

A Fort Stockton report is that Shn 
Antonin people were there last week 
arranging for the 'drilling of a deep 
teri on the L. M. Pyle ranch in the 
southern part of Pecos county.

are so-remote the plan is for the 
members to take the tram at Cisco 
for this city.

•Mr. Gustine said the djlegation 
would be accompanied by three niov- 

ling picture concerns. Pathe, Hearst 
News and Paramount. .\rt ('raft.

Mr. Gustine said sO far 91 reser
vations had been made by members 
of the Fighting Journalists and that 
at leauit 125 were certain to attend 
out of the total membership qf about 
400, representing as many leading 
pefiodicahsL He read telegrams from 
s4Ame o f the most prominent who 
are to attend, among them Floyd 
Gibbons, o f the Chicago Tribune; 
Major Bozeman Bulger, of the New 
York World; William Slavens Mc
Nutt, of 0>lliers; Capt. Kent A Hun
ter, formerly of the Chicago Tri
bune; Grsntland Rice, the famous 
poet laureate of sportdom.

Company, m his examination of Ike 
Pecos-Toyah oil fields. This co>»i- 
pany has had repre.sentativcs he»c 
ailhin the pa.-t two weeks, Owt they 
were in an auto with the sign. “ Gen
era! Oil Co.’’ on it.

BELL m L  PUMP 
MAY START FRIOAY

'Tho pump which arrived a week 
ago tonight ha.s been installed on the 
Bell well of the Dix.eland Syndicate, 

i J2 miles northwest of Pecos, wa.s to 
'4e put in operation today. The de
lay was due to the absence of Ira J, 
Bell who went to Stanton, Texas an'd 
was expected back Thursday. Th;.' 
plan of pumping announced is to

Saturday and all of it in two weeks.
The location of this well it in sec

tion 20, bloUk C-6, 12 miles south of 
Pecos. Phis well is the favorite lo- 
calH>n of .Mr. Tucker after his ex- 
naustive geological study and exam
ination 8 of the Pecos field. Mr. 
I'ucker has always advised deep tests 
in the Pecos field as it is his belief 
that there is where the quantity and 
uetter grade of oil will be found.

Mr. Tucker believes the future of

_____________ n
Others associated with Mr. SaDy 

Kinralla, one of the owners, 'drilledfviho have been here srith him a a d ^  
a weU about 1,000 feet, pras^ lpU ver during tb^ peat w e ^  and o v «
through oil strata and an enormdns['fti^; j .  n . Southard o f Fort W or^  
deposit of sulphur. At that time, fhel and Judge A. J. G. WeQs o f 
property was about 60 miles from th j|on, Ky. i
nearest railroad station, at Pecos, a n d ij * * '■ ..... ..
the cost of trsnsportstiqn was ph<>-' ̂  
hibitive. Subsequently the Kansas 
City, Mexico A Orient railroad was
built to Fort Stockton, some 13 miles!' f  n O T l O y  H U  IID I 
distant. It is reported that Califor-! U f I IIJIl IJ n  |fl|ll||ra|]A  
nia oil operators are preparing to ji * . . . - w — iia w w
start a deep test well nearby. This i Wichita Falls, Texas, press r e -a  
oil field is in the southwestern part March 29 said the General

P E R A L O l  GO,.HAS'

IS 1 # I I' J ' iinu IS in vne 5uuLnwe«vcm partthe Pecos oil fields lies in the deep, United SUtes geological Oil company has an option on a large
we.ls and these and these alone will 1 named the Toyah | b a s i n r P r a o s ,  Texas, field whidk

THE RED BLUFF IRRIGATION 
PROJECT SURVEYS APPEAR 

SURE; CONTRACT APPROVED
• At a meeting here last Monday of 
trie axeentive board of the Pecos Val
ley Water Users’ Association of Tex
as, presided over by T. Y. Cssey, it 

hrass voted to scce]H the contract of 
tiiys United States Mclaroation Serv
ice to makk the necessary preliminary 
sw e y h  and eerimatra to prove the 
fhaail^ty of the Red Bluff dam proj
ect, inst north of the New Mexico 
line, for impounding the waters of 
the Pecos riVer to irri^te 150,000 
seres or more of fertile lands on 
both sides o f  the river in Reeves,
Ward and Pscoe eountiea. This con*
tra^ involvu the putting up of $10,- During the weck$ since the bring- knds of acres under cultivation here 
000 for m h  expensra and more if ,ing in, on March 2, o f the Bell well, kj e green with slfalfa.

Mitchell, capitalists of St. Louis, 
principal owners ia large irrigated 
acreage in Ward county, were in Pe
cos Wednesday. They had been up 
the valley to the Bell well and look
ing 'over the oil field, poacibilitiea 
They were quoted as being much 
pleased with the prospects for de- 
velopnig oiL

D U B i j n ^
CIEHX’S DFFCE BUSY

bring the J’ecos field into its own. 
Mr. I'inally has always been strong 
on deep tests and wnll make deep tests 
of all his wells and this will really 
be the making of the I’ecos oil field. 
The shallow wells are all right in a 
way and have, to all purposes, proven 
a real oil field, but to get real results 
there must be a deep test, and al-

(ump one hour the first day, two the i though there are many who are in -; 
• ext, three the next and so on until | dined to knock Mr. Tinall> and the 
the capacity of the well is shown It i Sunshine Oil Corporation, it is the
Vras stated at Mr. Bell’s office that 
this plan of pumping was decided 
upon for fear that too rapid pumping 
might cause caving or possible forc
ing of water into the well for the 
soil and stratum. ^

MISSISSIPPI SYN. TO 
i DRILL TWO DEEPS

N. F. Chapman of El Paso, Texas, 
trustee of the Miuissippi Syndicate, 
Composed entirely of Miisiasippians, 
kss announced that that association 
will begin drilling two deep wells in 
its ten sections of oil holdings in 
block 58. township 3, Reeves county 
within 30 days.

The sytidicate is a close concern,

inch share placed at a valuation of 
20,000. Following are the mem- 
ers: D. S., F. S. and Ed Jones, G. 

A- Mahoney, D. O. Ringold and H. 
T. Frasier, planters; A. B. Reese, D. 
L- Bingham and E M. Purcell, bank
ers; C. E. Wright, manufacturer; El
bert Johnson and P. C. Chapman, at- 
^rneys; N, F. Chapman, oil interests, 
^ e  office of the syndicate is in room 
^02, Reynolds building, El Paso.

BALMORHEA LANDS 
GREEN WITH ALFALFA

Balmorrhea, March 31. —  Thou-

prediction of the Enterprise that the 
real deep tests will be made along 
among the first by the Sunshine Oil 
Corporation.

Mr. Tucker stated yesterday to The

company 8
i

IINITEO OIL CO. IS 
INVESTIGATING TOYAH
President Wotten of the United 

Ail Co., which i& the drilling end o f
.h e  Cofttinental company, was in 

Enterprise editor that the locations of : 'oyah this week investigating the 
the Laura, Victory, Leeman and Tin-L ecos valley oil field. He was ac- 
ally No. 1 were favorite locations in | ompsnied by his concern’s geolo-
^ e  Pecos oil fields, snd judging by g>nU Prof: N. C. Hills, and T. V.
his locations in the past have a strong [Whitney, o f the United 

i indication that they are in the pro-1 and department.
I per places for wells which will m ake'__ _

the Pecos oil field famous through-1 " ~ “

h .. .<w .y. b » n  .  i TUC e p y e p  111 n il
who has looked after the interests o f  | M k  U t f l l B n i i l a  U l L
the public more than his own. H e' 
believes in Pecos and Jias the inter
ests of Pecos at heart— losing sight 
of all selfish interests. Therefore the 
editor believes it will not be amiss 
here to state that Dr. Tucker firmly 
believes and,has so stated to The En
terprise that it is his belief that the 
Pecos oil field will be “ second to none 
on this continent,”  and that the Sun
shine Oil Corporation— the pioneers 
of the Pecos field— will prove his pre
diction in their deep tests.'"'

field of the Pecos valley. For years concern is considerteg for d«- 
the oil on the surface pool has been ivelopment. The report further sts*>> 
used by ranchers to oil their wagons | «  little doubt thatYIra
and machinery, and the oil is said company will poxi^MMa
be o f the same grade as that of thei^®“ tract and begin operariomi at an. 
Reeves countv pools. datq. A scout o f  the compnajr

____   ̂ ^niu been in Pecos and looktag over,
I the surrounding conntey for  ''soi 
3 time.
I !

DOCTORS TO DRltXr WELLI ■ f t  —
D. J. Bozeman and Dr. C.j J. 

an, now in partnership in raad 
estate boainras with offices over Um 
Pecos Drug company's stora, have Wt 
a 50-50 drilling contract to,Ghaa...F. 
Morris o f Eastland, Texas^ to pnh 
down a well on land ii> seeti<m 
block 54, three miWa sooth thal 
Bell welL Drilling is to begin se soon 
as iMr. Morris ea« 'jgwt Ms rig heca^ 
from Putnam, Texas,* where he hah° 
been operating it. ^

need be, H ft may be found that the 
iavestigations are proving sufficient
ly encouraging. It was expected to 
hoar from Bantow Thursday or Fri
day about that district’s land hold
ings owned by S t Louis capitalists 
on the proposition. So far the pre
liminary Work proposed to be done 
by the Reclamation Service appears 
assured, ss all over the valley which 
is planned to be covered by Hie B e i 

project the land owners and 
Msarmers are enthusiastic for i t  
J Albert N. Edwards, Edmund P. 
'.Melson snd Messrs. Hidden and

22 miles northwest of Pecos, the 
county clerk’s office in the court
house here has been an exceedingly 
busy place. It wa$ said at that o f
fice Tuesday that they had been tao 
busy to keep any,trace of the num 
her of instruments filed for record 
and notwithatondin^ the employment 
o f ten extras in Iho c le r i^  force 
rile copying of doeijmenU is still two 
weeks behind. Decide, leases, assign- 
ments of leaes of qil lands and con
tracts to purchase, drill, etc., doeu- 
menAs n«rta*ning to oil lands are 
nearly aU cf thoae ^ d  for record.

CCNTRACTS 4 DEEPS 
DN SATIES U N D S

The Saylra Bros, are said to* have 
lade deals by which two deep tetts 
n drilling blocks cut out of their 
40,000 acre ranch north of the 
Awen deep test between the Rustler 
ills and the Delaware mountains ia 

hsntom lake are being used in con- Culberson county, Texas.
A Califramia coterie is also re- 

orted to have given out that they 
ill drill a deep test on the Say lea

Waters from

lection jwith the waters from the 
■eat storage lake fed by flood wst- 
■s from the Davis mountains and 
le springs. It is estimated that not 
Its than 10,000 arrea have been put

GEOLOGIST IN AIRPUUIE AND] 
PREPARINI FOR

GEUIND
IN G IU E R S M  GORIITY
Van Horn, Culberson county. Tex- 

s, reports are to the effect that J. 
G. Norton of Phoenix, Aria.;** has 
eased for oil 80,000 acres out of. the 
•nch of R. Durill, president o f  the 
/an Horn State bank. The raadb 
ira north and east o f Van Hom.h

W. Gofuld Brokaw of High Pbiai, 
Y., who haa been acquiring oil 

oldings in the Pe^bs-Toyah f f e )^  
qs been acquiring more Culbereon 
ounty acreage, according to 'pews 
rom Vaa Horn in that county.

rot. ranch.
The New York Syndicate, repre- 

alfalfa this spring and prospecte panted by George Lewis, ia said to 
pr a bumper crop three times this! ave depoaited $6,000 ia a Galveston efft,quagter o f  section 40 o f  ariK>al 

most flattering. | ank to guarantee a deep test on L lo ^  66,; two and a half miles
^(^nsi^rsble new land is being 31,000 scree embracing all o f school .wairi - frdra eectioa 17, school block 
croken fn this territory this year and 1 ock 101, Culbereon county and| 9, the i bellow producing eection on

EL PASp FIRM DRILUNG 
A Mr. Stout o f El Paeo, Texea,

e drilling a shallow Well on the south, 
yefft .quaver o f  section 40 o f

ew Mttlers are coming In. A num- I commence drilling within 60 days, the J. El Quaid lands 1n the Tovah 
er o f new pump wells are expected flSis well is to go down on u e  
A be not down to supplement irriga-1 Saylra Broa* ranch la Cnlbereon 
on of this character. ' ouatv also. >

Regvae kouaty ehadlow field . TIW[ 
well is gn hmd beloaging to an El

_ X- I
L. B. Houaa, geologisi for 

j«ral Oil company,' who flew ovar 
leoa laat Tueaday in a Carrie “ Otirla** 
three-paeeanger airplane in hie 
ing and seianrific  ̂study of the l^raa. 
!vaBey oil fields, eras here this raara  ̂
lag. He stated riiat he had takan ei 
rione for hit company on eevranl 
tkacte o f land ia Baffea and adin^' 
cant countice.. -r - f y  

**Wa expgct to commence eaelaK 
jiive operarioiie in^tlte’ Pecos vnBey 
ifielde. We have five*'standard rigs, 
.wildcatriag in the Big Springy Texaa^ 
lojMoitnr and we expect to do m<ow 
'than ia this tfrriton .̂**
; 8. V. Scott, another geologist o f 
rim General Oil company, hns-baaa 
with Ms. House in examiag proepeo-
Sva oil lends in the Pecos valley, 

uding Reeves county.
Mr. House said that the oirplnae ha 

is asiag in hie scouting and gool<^- 
work is the eaaie one which took 

Ijtga S. £. Cox, w ife'of the presideal 
ctf] the Genearnl'Oil company, witA 
Mdlr con bach to New York last fall

tha eon was placed ia school
U . . -A
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Reeves Stock
. 1

After midnight, April 10th, the price of Bell Reeves Oil 
Company shares will advance to SI.25 per share." Quick 
action is necessary if you desire what i$ left at SI. 10 per 
share, the underwriting price, as positively Vio shares 
will be sold by the Company after the above mentioned 
date for le^s than SI.25 per share and from the present 

, rate of subscriptions coming in, no stock will be avail
able at any price after that date.

CAPITAL STOCK
The capital slock o f Uie BELL REEVES OIL COM- 
PANY is $35,000, o f which only fifteen thousand shares 
were originally available for subscription at $1.10 per 
share. The proceeds from the sale of same are to be used 
for the exclusive development of the company’s holdings. 
There is absolutely no promotion stock.

LOCATION
The Bell Reeves holdings is situate in the ver\’ heart of 
the Dixieland pool, being the east half of the southwest 
quarter, of section eighteen, block two. Reeves County, 
adjoining the Bell Syndicate holdings on which is loca
ted the Bell discovery well. On every side surrounding 
fhe Bell Reeves holdings in close proximity is either 
production or drilling wells. It is the concensus o f 
opinion among geologists and experts that the axis of the 
structure crosses the entire width of the Company’s lease. 
The drilling location, where the first well is now being 
sunk, was made by Dr. Tucker, who located the Bell well.

OUR FIRST W ELL
Is now drilling by experienced men with the com p ^ y ’s 
own equipment, under th esupervision of Wm. B. Flynn. 
Everything is complete and the employees reside qh the 
property; the work will be persued with a night and day 
shift. Visitors and stockholders are welcome at all times. 
Come out and see how this company drills its well. W e 
are using oil from the Bell well for fuel.

POLICY OF THE BELL 
REEVES OIL CO.

i i  1 f.

The officers and directors o f the Bell Reeves Oil Company are men of 
means, as well as experienced, and a SQUARE DEAL is their inotto.. 
There will be no delay or pussy-footing around to sell acreage or tfaeiT own 
shares, llie  $20 ,000  worth of stock retained by the officers and 
tors for the lease and equipment turned over free of debt to. the compeaq̂  
is worth considerable more than the entire capital stock of the Comically. 
It is an honest promotion, where subscribers of the $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ; o f treasffiy 
stock gets in better than the insiders. H iete are no debts or mcmidHmioes 
of any description on the Company's holdings— all one class o f idiares. 
It is the intention of the Directors to pursue a liberaL dividend poliey at 
all times, as the Company is not.burdened down with a lot o f w o ith l^  
acreage.

BUY AT ONCE
ACT IMMEDIATELY if you desire some of the shares 
at the original underwriting price of $1.10 per diare. 
Telephone, wire, write or call personally. ■ Make all 
checks and remittances payable direct to A e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. PECOS. TEXAS
NOTE: Remember no subscriptions accepted after this week for less than $1.25 per share

\

-

I S  TEST DRIlUNe 
; , NEAR MAIAGA, N .M.

~ Bines Kiui^t o f  El Paso is drill- 
wtm W lsv  300 fo»et on *s de«p test 
tarn wmA m half miles south of Mslsp^ 
sftgBoa OB the 8snts Fe railroad is 
'IM ij eoontj, N. M.. on the lands s f 
■ .  &  Ckatrell. also o f  El Paso. The 

fSTe the' former the oil rigrhts 
10.000 acres to put down«the well. 

B location o f the well is between 
t Seats Fe esilroad and the Pecos » t '

the drillinir of this 
wndl wae put over by the K-C Brok- 
eoiKS Co. o f El F̂ mo and Joe J. 
Soyd. Mr. Boyd has bou ^ t out tbe 

o f C. A. Casa ia the firm 
with a  F. Craddock of El Paso 
vpeu a brokers^ office in Pecos.

I H T A H M I S

MOMING HOUSE
'Voyaft, Teams, March X4~^At a 

o f the town coaneil yester- 
afWnioon it was decided to tom 
last. Iwre into a rominir house 

v ie t  provide temporary relief 
viMtofs wlio are unable to find 

to sleep. Tbe rush hero has 
so great that every ara&abie 
and kaUway hi private homes 

imi atttied in erder that straag- 
i may not be compelled to walk t ^  

at
nair roming Ibouaea are 
e f eonatraetion and two 
bw e bien- built. bat the 

te eaeaed every ex- 
At Qoms tbe shortage of 

unartera ia acute, Butpgh the 
peo0e ase making vrmtj effort 

fBvrfie for all viattera.
- ...........  » ' ■
:a TT1MG in  NOLAN CO. 

r, Texas, March XT. —  
wQdeatting is still go- 

in Nolan county. Tbo.deepeat 
in  Ch* Buckner No. 1 on the 

reek blaff. nine oil lee eouth- 
o f tewB. Tbe drill is In the 

N at SbtO feet. This well 
determine wbetiMr or aot 

la fn fbia vidnHy. .
F ifteen adlee souift o f  Sweetwater 

w M  on Mm Kuteman raaeh has 
at ISOO fe e l

well, near Hilton, is 
 ̂ tdOO feet------- m

ISOEEL WILL DRILL 
R. Troxol, pioneer oil man of 

rail, baa enterod into a contract 
Irn J. BeR by which tbo for- 

■4R drill a well on a B3-50 basis 
1 In ĥm southeast quarter o f 
_2h. block S. H. ft G. N. aur.

I is the section upon which 
reH is located tS mnee np 
from Pecos.

Toysh W«I1
The log of the deepest well ever 

drilled ^  the Toysh basin, Reeves 
-Munty, Texas, was the Huling-Ross 
No. 1 well, located in the west half 
of aectioon 16, block 59, Reeves 
county, which was drilled by the 
Producers’ Oil company bcKlnning 
on March 26, 1911; drilled to 4,100 
feet with cable rig, and finished A ^ . 
7, 1914. Only the upper portion of 

! the log down to 490 feet is repro

MANY SHAUOWS IN 
THE TOYAH FIELD

Toyah, Texas, March 27.— The de
velopment in the shallow field is 
growing very rapidly. New rigs ar
rive almost daily, and several hun> 
dred holes have been contracted for.

Out of the number one Stan
ton well, 76 bailers of the lubricating j h^re, as this is approximately
oil wore drawn ,n 60 nrunatea m j
recent teat. After a wait of 30 mm- „ „  .ectiono 45.
otea another 25 ^ ile r . w m  drawn 5 . j, , ,
out making a total o f 100 bailera. 1 q to lO fet, gypsum.

The bailer contained eight and one ' 
half gallons of oil, variously esti
mated to be worth from 60 to 90 
cents per gallon. Stanton then or
dered his men to bail out No. 2, and 
45 bailers were withdrawn when the 
visitors seeing the waste of valuable 
oil. insisted that the work be stop
ped.

It ia now thought possible that 
theae shallow wells can be hnmgbt 
to produce from five to 10 ^rrels of 
oil daily, which causes them to be 
looked upon with intereat by big* capi
tal, as soma of these wells are 21 
years old, and still produce as much 
oil as they did tbe day tkey were 
drilled in.

Tm r- EH

ANALYSIS OF OIL 
FROM THE BELL W EU

The following annylsis of oil from
He Bell well was made by R. 0.

Wrana of Wrana, King ft Co., analyti-
al and consolting chemists of Los
Vugelea, March 17:

Dieetf Istioa
Iravity at 60 dagreea F. 34.7 de- 

graea Ba
80 to 290 degrees F, 5 per cent, 65.9 
degrees Be

256 to 8P6 degrees F, 5 par cent, 66.9 
dtgraaa Ba

00 to St5 dagraaa F, 6 per cant, 62.0 
dagreas Ba

26 to 866 dagraaa F, 6 per cant, 49.1
66 to 880 degrees F, 3 per cent, 47.6 
aerraes Be

Gasoline 54.2 dagraaa Be, 28 per 
cant

Is ft BS, trace.

10 to 220 feet, gumbo.
220 to 276 feet, g>psum.

276 to 286 feet, water sand.
286 to 340 feat, gypsum.
340 to 390 feet, hard sand water.
390 to 420 feet, sand and gumbo.
420 to 490 feet, gumbo.
In thia well there was oil and 

showing Bt 840 feet. At 1,866 feet 
very little oil. At 1,875, very strong 
gas, oil showing at 16 feet of hard 
sand. Another well, known as the 
KisUer wiell, w'as drilled in the same 
region, the log of which is not now 
available. But a report made by 
the dr.ller of the F. E. Ristler well 
on .section 17, block 71, near 
Toyah, stataa tliat from 2,360 feet 
to 2,960 fee**, was dark limestone, 
saturated with oil. In a note at
tached to> the report the driller says: 
"At 2,30i5 feet the rock began to 
and for the last 600 feet the rock 
has been saturated to such an ex
tent that the oil was constantly 
forced from the rock into the hole."

C. R. Toxel’s well No. 2 on sec  ̂
lion 24, block 110, publiahed in buL- 
latin No. 1,722 of Texas university, 
shows 1,290 feet of rock satuzalad 
with oil Mr. Troxel also drilled, two 
wells on aection 8, block 59, township 
6 the fimt one of which give# some 
oil at 160 feet and much gas. Ac* 
cording t# a test it furnish^ 6 ,0 ^ -  
000 feet of gas a day. No. 2 iSroxel 
well, on the aame section, alan a shnb- 
low well, fumishea nearly as much 
gas and about 10 barceU of oil a 
day. Ati tha preaent time a daep 
test well ia being drilled on the same 
section oh the Troxel tract by the 
Toyah. Alaboma Oil company.

W.
CASWELL IS TO DRILL 
S. Caswell oi Ranger, Texas, 

was in Pocos and Toyah this week 
j ooking after the holdings belonging 
t) him sad J. G. Burnett, also of 

They own in fee sections

DRILLING NEAR MARFA 
A Marfa, Texas, report is to 

ffect that there is considerable oil |An^r 
n Wilson well which la drilling 43 447VlocV ‘hrpiV lic '^ ichool 
“  below 1800 feet J. j mid »ome leases in block 59,

J ^ d  the fishily job for Itst tools R««ves eoiinty. Mr. Caswell sad be
nd has reaumed dulling.

TROXEL SELLS OIL LAND
C. R. Troxel o f T stsIa was kn Pecos 

/Tueaday and stated that be had 
I old tlsa oil rights in 100 perea in 
p'ction to, block (9 , publir school 
. mda in Toyah field to J. L. Cunning* 
I asm and aaaociatea. This land ia 
k ilt south of the TrOzel wqlL

/as planning to drill on these hold- 
ngs, commencing between April 15 
nd .May ^

LOUllllANA BUYS LAND
J. 8. 

a Pacos
e was ba^ng aboot 20.000 acres in 

Af.Mnrm and other eouatiea to be ex> 
i Mted foik oil.

CUrson o f MeNary, La., waa 
a ^ is  week and stated that

r i

Now is the Time
Buy

■  ̂ I

Real Estate
% * * * ■

The prices on all real estate is daily advancing in Pecos 

and now is the time to purchase. We have a few choiefe

Residence Lots, 
and Acreage j;

abutting the T. & P. right of way just outside the city 
limits, which we are yet offering at reasonable p r ic^

J. G. LOVE, Socretgry and TreaMirer.
Li JL

VTl

yfi
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Buy Locally
If you can find what you wish, is al* 

 ̂ ways our advice;

f--̂ ■a
V'V-,

If you cannot, —  we can fill your 
orders, from the largest and best- 
selected stock in this section.

’ tl

W e carry

:rsifit?'

■ .A

■ _In  our yard— the largest stock of 
OIL RIG TIMBERS in the South-

■ west. Send us your specifications 
and inquiries by wire at our expense

r ,

THEDE-SHERROP 
LUMBER CO.

EL PASO, TEXAS ,

PECOS HAS A UNIT IN WEST 
TEXAS CHAMBER COMMERCE 

X WHICH BOOSTS THIS SECTION
SYNOPSIS 01 U N O  GAS 

: CONSERVATION U W
John Hoffer, conper\ation ajfent of 

the Railroad Comm.Mion of I'exaa, 
been va Peco* for a few days and 

has made for the Enterprise a syn
opsis of part of the oil and tjaa con
servation law of the state, together 
witii the rules and regulations of the 
consmission applicable at this tune to 
epeo-ations being earned on in the 
P«eos-To>h.h and other fields in 

Mr. Hotter can be found atTexas.
tha Chamber of Conunerce or the 
Orient hoteL His synopsis is as fol- memberahips; Pecos Valley State

Last Saturday saw Pecos with a 
’ nit of 2 ‘4i memoeranips in the west 
Texas Cnamoer ol commerce, tae 
largest commerciui Dody oa its a>nd lu 
Texas and tne largest in the entire 
country, excepting the United States 
Chamber ot Commerce, according to 
a statement made oy Secretary 
Adolph Boldt, of the latter body, at 
the Abilene convention of the xor- 
m«r on January 22, last. Tne local 
membership is the result of tne last 
week’s work “of J. E. Farrow, wno 
was here from Stamford, Texas, as 
representative of the West Texas 
Chamoer^ which has its headquarters 
in that city.
* The Pecos membership obtained 
follows: Pecos Mercantile Co., three

lows;
Orgaaisatioa

Any person, firm, partnership, 
or i joint stock association, corpora- 
1 on, etc., acting as principal or agent 
for the purpose of drilling, owning 

jer 'operating any oil or gas well, or 
owning or controlling leases of oil 
and mineral nghta, etc., shall imme- 
diaXely file with the Railroad Com-Igtract ’ Co.„ City Pliannacy* Pecos 
mission at Austin the name of the Caaner Motor Co., all one

[company or corporation, giving post- 'membership each.
'office address, plan of organization, 
etc.

Drilling

Bank, three; Pecos Land Co., twp; 
Prewitt Lumber Co., First National 
Bank, Groves Lumber Co., J. G. Love, 
Cash Store, Pecos Oil and Real Es
tate Co., Pecos Drug C.,' J. G. Love, 
(renewal), Sims-Jordan Hardware 
Co., Pecos Dry Goods Co., B. G. 
'Smith Grocery, R. C. Warn, Pecos 
Abstract Go., Reeres County Ab-

Wbat la the W. T. C. o f C.
“ The West Texas Chamber of Com- 

_ Rierce is composed of business Tirm.̂
Notice of intention to drill, with ^  well as ranchmen and inddividuals

map or sketch showing exact location 
of well shall be given the Commis
sion or its agents five rays prior to

interested in the development and 
progress of West Texas and the so
lution of the* many prblems in corn-

commencement of drilling operations [munities where units arc established, 
Notice of intention to plug shall j  j  g  Farrow last Saturday. “ It 

be given at least 24 houn before be-1 jg towns that maintain a local
ginning plugging operationa A loff chamber of - commerce^ and a secre- 
and plugging record must then be tary a ‘big brother,' so to speak. Lo- 
made and sworn to and filed with L^j chambers like this of Pecos is an 
the Commission or its agents. affiliated member without cost, and

A.I1 dry and abandoned wells shall -uq funds are taken from the local 
be' immediately plugged in the u i a n - b o d i e s
ner prescribed by section (b) of rule
10,

Proper anchorage shall be laid be
fore any well is begun, where it is

Is Ag« acy of CommuBities 
“ The West Texas Chamber of Com 

merce furnishes an agency through 
hich local communities, no matter

M g i[P’1

J .  C PIERSON &  I CO.
BROKERS

LEASES AND REAL ESTATE
■V .1

OmCE IN REX OIL EXCHANGE 
> Box 248

»

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
Public Stenographer in Office.

not known that high pressure small or remote, may have their
I ot exist so that control casing head ,*ituation8 placed where they should 
may be used on the inner str.ng of without cost. For in
casing at all times. stance, it maintains a traffic depart

Before commencing to drill a sep- p^rt Worth to handle rail-
xiato slush pit b® constructed problems o f communities and in-
or the reception of clay or soft shale 'dividual shippers. It maintains a 
ormations for the making of mud office in direct touch

Jiden fluid with which to seal o ff local membership. During
u u ;fbe last yesr this latter office had

F re^  wator, whemer above or be- fneihties of different places ira-
ow the surface, shall be proJecUd proved by being able to put such mat- 

tuir ’Whether in plugging or ^  West 'Texas congressmen
crtUing. . •'^d through them to. the proper au-

Notice of intention to shoot, must ^ r i t y
a pven the Commi^on on pn^rib- HelRiB* Red Blwff Frojeet

€ i form at least two days pnor to ^
hooting. . „  u achieved by the West Texas.Cham-

No won for oil or •h»ll | ,r of Commerte, non* tokn hixher 
rw m «n c«i n o w  thmn 800 foot to irn*»tion
«rty othor romploUd or dnllin* well .^ ich  n on u  tin irriuntion
on tho Mmo or j^oininir trnct or i  50 000 or mor, nerM of Und in 
firm , and no woll rtall b . dnlloH eounty.”  eontinned Mr. Far-
rearer than 150 feet to any property

Exhibits Farm Products, Etc. 
“ The board of directors in its 

xpente budget allowed 110,000 for 
making s duplicate exhibit of West 
Texas farm products as well as min
eral and industrial investment op
portunity. One exhibit will be dis

ine unless it can be shown to the 
I atisfactionof the Commission that no 
injustice will be done to owners or 
1 ssees of adjoining tracts to allow 
drilling within shorter distances.

I AU oneratora, contractors or drill
e d  shall keep at each well, while 
IdrlKng same, accurate records of

NURSERY STOCK FOR SOUTHWEST
I

I I

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

J <

HEREFORD NURSERY CO., HEREFORD, TEXAS

......“ Mb ''* ,rlayed at the state fairs in Tennessee.dnllmp rednllmx,. or d «p .n .n x  of
all such wells, showing all formations 
diHlled through, casing used, etc., and 
sll such information shall be furnish
ed to the Commission or to its conser
vation agent on request.

will be shown at state fairs in Kan
sas City, Omaha and St. Paul. 

Pecos Vallov Products 
In .all these places Pecos valley

^ n  agent on request. products will be .displayed eompre-
Th, coniorvobon mpenu o f thr „W biU  will b . put on

Cemmissiott shall have access to all 
wells and well records and all com
panies, contractors, or drillers shall 
permit any conservation agent of the 
Cemmissioa to come upon any lease 
c" pfopertv operated or controlled by 
them at all times to inspect any and 
sll wells and the records of said wells.

lA

NEW SPASSENGER NASH CARS
4

C i t y  S e r v i c e  C a r s»

PECOS. T e x a s

rrA N D -PE C O S  DRUG COMPANY 

PHONE 267

 ̂ I

REDUCED RATES BY THE DAY

i-'fc

STEEL COACHES ON 
T. ANO P. BY MAY 1

Trains of steel passenger coaches 
ns lead of the present wooden ones 
nd drawn by oil burning locomotives 

will be running over the Rio Grande 
I ivision of the Texas and Pacific rail- 
[ oad by May, according to news given 
cut by J. A. Somerville of Dallaa, gen
eral manager of the T. and P. system,

I who passed through Pecos with J. P.
I Payne, traffic manager, and A. E. 
^Pistle, superintendent bf the division 
named, last Sunday on their way to 
El Paso. Mr. Somerville stated that 

|t))e company had acquired 69 such 
csaches and 70 oil burning locomo- 

'tives during the past year. The lo- 
esmotives have been put in use over 
the entire system.

put
without cost to the communities fur 
nishing them.

A Wm I Tuxm a . a  M. College 
“ Our West Texas Chamber it also 

working for a state college of agri
culture and mechanic srts in West 
Texas,’ ’ concluded Mr. Farrow, “ and 
for redtstriettng of the state so we 
may have our senators and represen
tatives in the legislature in propor
tion to our pop^tion . Since that 
there hss been no redistricting for 
80 years.’ ’

UFT OFF CORNS!

WE ARE SELLING
some small tracts near the Laura,

mmm  ̂ * __ ^
2^ne, T roxd  and Victory Wells. 
W e have a_l^ge tract can sell you 
— f̂rom 5,(XX) to 15,(X)0 acres. 
T his must be taken now if atSill.
W ire us. 1.

OEEVES comn on u n d
°  V  s p r n i  K a i^ ir r *

/  I

«*

, Don’t worry and complaih about a 
had back. Get rid of it! For sfeak
l^ldneys, lame and achy backs, vour 
~iighbors recommend Doan’s Kidney 

Ilk . Read this statement:
t Mrs. John DeRscy, Pecos, gave the 
following statement October 28, 

j 1916: “ I was troubled'for a long 
, time writh my kidnejfs. My back was 
^ s k  and lame and hurt me with a 

I <̂ 11 constant ache. I was tired and 
languid and had dizsy spells and 
Headaches. Black spots often seemed 

. ^  float before my eyes. I was also 
ed with my kidneys acting Ir- 

larl^ I heard  ̂ lot about Doan’s 
ney i^lls and decided to try them, 

got some St the Peeoe Drug Co., 
e„ and it only took two boxen to 
e me. I haven’t been bothered 

40##.** *
LASTING RESULTS.

On Ajirfl 7, 191f, Mn. DnBacy 
. : " t  ’hvw9n*X needed Doan's E l i  
y P lw  ilnee I reeonuneaded thnn 

lb I f U ,  for Hm earn tkny gnen mn 
Im M .*  I lunrn bntn in iMrW

iCFe. nt nil dnnlnrt. Fontny-MUbovB
BlfBtE, M n lo ,  N. T.

V

f-V

Apply few drops then lift 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

Doesn't hut s kH! Drop s little Free* 
xone OB an aching ooTa, instantly that com 
Mops baiting, yon lift it right out. 
Yes, Bsgicl

A tiny bottlsiof Freseone costs but s 
few eems at any drag stera, bat is suScient 
to rwaovs every hard oora, soft com, or 
eora betweea the teca, aad die caUaees, 
without serraesi or irritatiom.

Freeaeas is tbs isiadoosl discorsry of 
• riasiasisti geahna R is weaderfuL

See .Bayes for OU Lseeee—1-em treeis 
and np to lOJXXX Wrlln PeMsBcs Bos 

^*Pyna. IS f̂
For quick action, take year tirnn 

to Maimall B.’ nor Co„ in Zimmer
_fS-4f

* • UJ ^r** -

BnOdlnt. - f.

H e r e j s  
t o  t e e t h ;  
a p p e ^ te *  
d i e ^ i o h !The flavor 

lasts—and 
c I e c t r i c a l b ^ "  -J \

- 'fi'sealed
package
brings

- •'8,

. i

•#-.v - G ,

to yon iMtb afl' 
goodness peri 
|y preserved.

S e a le d
T t e h t -
K e p t ;  
R ig h t !

1 '  . vvpK t
f .L IU F O Y  j?
I ‘ 1.5 —7  ̂̂  -ili |V: L' ' *k/f -/ /'£. n-"  .VAT*’*' ' ..*rr?"

1̂ 1 Ufi

A U

iw- I llj;

■■M"-

4 . .V-?
- w*-

THE HAT DYE
m t

>id» . •

V * VV;.

Have a New Hat for 35 cents. We carry
. K ■ _ I - -1

a full line of colors inf
fill youi' every need '

j * = - i i

PECOS DRUG C O ^
ON THE CORNER

i-.f

i ;r-

THE PECOS S
H.

2 4
C A R C O M P A N Y

i-f-

i

BEUTELL
Caples

i .>if '■4

i.) ; a r o i i t e c r'  _ ... A.... T r.

aso.
>m

SE® ••

PECOS v m ^ l l i ^ i p A H Y
'  " s e r V i c i :

We maiM̂ ACtEFe mil makes midjlgiiii of Auto Tops, Vuloniiiil 
both Tir» |m<l Tubes, and a f ^  Im  of GOODIÛ  
Tll^S-r-tfae tire we stand "beidild. Just four sdjusliiMBitŝ

y--
G .G .
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P TEffi ENTERPRISE
F I*"
I ' P*tm '
■: ?

CZZI^i

*1

▼•0«r W«w > «ataMJ*li«4 M t7j ?«••• ▼••Uy 
■ l»b l i>if4 l••y; •-(••■ty RwMti. •-►

m O : •MMoH4af^ Not. I t . 1912. TIm E«- 
I n t M  Poto.  r t * «  Jm m  1. 1917.

P V B U «K O  KVERY FRIDAY.

J O H N  H I B D O N  
■ o r r o * .  owNCK a n d  p u « i. ish k ii 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Doe ytar, t2; Six Months, I1.2S.

PMitiv«ly ia A4vaa««. 
tm4 « !■ » ' mattOT Oel«b«r 22, 1915, 
•I PaoOT. To m , aaSar ika Act af

' OUR AIVD BRIDGES ’
“ Roads and l^idges in Reeves 

county are getting in bad condition/’
3::id Ever^ttJ broker of For:
nurui. “ On uie ros|d between recos 
and Toyah over which probably 500 
autos travel every d|iy there are two 
bridges in bad condition. One is 
broken so that it is dangerous anu 
the nails are sticking up on the other. 
The rq/id is getting in bad condition 
also. Good roads are a fine adver-

lilFTH W EU  TO SPUD 
I CLOSE TO BELL W E li
! According to fcarl B. Slater of £1-

ejtra, Texas, he, with Webb Bran-
on, has purchased the Pope i. Flynn
cjldings in the south half of the
cirthoa^t quarter of section 18, just
o^th of the Bell* Reeves well and

*“ ” . "/Tii'f.lni -̂11 spud in a well within a few daysLament for .  pro.i>.cUve o.l field,

I . Announcements
f W  laBOTHac «h«rBOT '*>11 ^  bmS« for yolitica 

l|MsaaOTOTOTt> ia lliia cohiaui iSi* year aaS tWe ync 
aaM Ra iRa aaae vReOier yoa aaaovnea bow or tS. 
A ir M a w  tRa alactiaat

Glty mmi Preclact oBcea....................... I  7.50
Caaaty aSOaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.90

, PlMHrt a A eaa ,..........................................  20-00
nSa «S I aaaty iRa aaaaea ia aar aolaawa aatil tR' 

|«}y MtaMiln aaS tRea tRa tickal aatil tRa (aaarai

(Aeractiaawaa»)
Ravf aatRarlaad TRa Eaiaryifaa ir 

Aitr~ aaaASacy laa> iRa oAcea yracedia 
■aa. aaRJaat M tlia aatiaa af tRe Daworrabc
tm Jalyt

pm wvnrr and ootrice clsrk:
^  S  C  VAUGHAN (Re-election)
fO B  TAX ASSBSSOR: ^

W. W. CAMP (Re-electioa)
pm couirrr atpobnxy: ^

CLEM CALHOUN 
pm muurr aiw tax collector

E. a KisEa
■W'l' I ' If ''••• '" •" ' -----
i l M  u  stick to the facts about this 

tOB Sr̂ ’̂ T ia 'the Pecos valley field, 
^ ie  Jiave yet to hear of a geologist 
or  xmcHcal oil man who has exam- 

tlua field who has not expressed 
hig toaAdence in it. But it is the 
driB that will tell the tale of oil be- 
iMath the sarface, not over press- 
e^pent w o ^  Drilling is the only 
proven way of dieclosing oil.

Hews of drilling operations to be- 
vte and that do begin and keep at 
it ia the r ^  “ stufF’ that speaks for 
^ds or any other new field. There 
are a lot o f stories that are nothing 
bat “pipe dreams” going out to ps- 
pars at a distance. These bombastic 
yams have little or no foundation, 
la fact, and meMsn tend to disgust

nothing better
$12,000,000 HIGHWAY CAMPAIGN

“ The State of Texas has $12,000,- 
00 lughway cahipaigri underway and 

0.000,000 of that amount will be 
pat up by the federal and state gov- 
rnments,”  said C. S. Fowler of San 

Antonio, Teotas, state highway com
missioner and head of the oil oper
ating firm of Fo^’i«r, Wigmire & Co. 
with offices just established in Pecos. 
*1 suppose $2,000,000 will be spent 
n the Bankhead highway which will 
un through Pecos east and west The 
tate highway through the Monahan 

san'!} in Ward and Ector counties 
and eastward ia being rapidly com
pleted. This road will shorten the 
distance between Pecos and Fort 
Worth 70 miles. Every county be
tween Dallas and El Paso has funds 
with which to improve their high
ways except two.”

SANTA FE OFFICIALS HERE
C. £. Smyer, division superintend

ent; G. C. Jeffries, ditision engineer, 
and Willard Keen, division road mis
ter, all of the Santa Fe railroad, wî h 
headquarters at Clovia. N. M., were 
arrivals *in Pecos Thursday. Mr! 
Smyer said their trips was merely 
one of inspection of the* Pecos valley 
branch. He stated that the news
paper reports about double tracking 
the Santa Fe up the valley toward 
Carlsbad, N. M., had no basis in fact.

**If business justifies it some time 
in the future, of course we will make 
extensive improvements,” said Mr 
Smyer.

PERSONAL
Judge Adrian PoolO, one of the 

lembers of the lower h^use of the 
tate legislature from El Paso, wa.i 

rSBl Opermtors'and capitalists who are s i  arrival here last Tuesday, having 
willing to come here and do real de- i ome in from the east, 
vtlopment Tliere b  enough honest! Mrs. J. F. Primm arrived from 
4«t^ pm ent starting, an4 that is LI Paso Monday to join her husband, 
l ^ d  B «W B — and it is enough. Let ,v ho had been in Pecos for a week or 

many drills tell the tru ^  which more. m- 
'ihay sAll do in the next few weeks! Cicfero Stefrart, former sheriff of 
or Stonths, at the outside. Over- Iddy county, N. M., was an arrival 

sgeney work merely helps some t the Orient hotel Monday, 
ataiipers to sell the unsophisticated W. E. Pickard, formerly a resi- 
SO^ething ak -p r ic»  which may de- ent and rancher on Toyah creek in 
Tllblh wmf aet Justify at the present F?eves county, but now of Kaufman,
Kniist ______________  ifl^xss, was in Pecos this week look-

 ̂ » waBst^Bsssssa^ ling irftcr hii land holdings. Mr.
feovemor Hobby Ukes the view >  cksrd built the first house in Bai

k a l  it ia not aeceessry to go to the j
iLmm of ^1H«C an .extra seeaion 1 *̂ Booth Ppoduc-
'tha kglBlihiTii to PUpp to t company, has brought Us family

tba bon worm. Of the Roswell, N. M
avfla» dh>ose the

baaaled Soviet government of 
win certainly not find fnvor 

Anuffican labor nniomsm, 
oaitia l law has ban proclaimed in all 
tha Russian railroad shops to rat an 
aad to riackara The men will have 
to Work whether or no and incurable 
HBars will he shot. And each man 
wiQ have to show up with the proper

eh? CUy Cotton and J. I. Hopkins of
alestinc, Texas, were arrivals here 
he first o f tha week to open s Isw 
ffica.

A. T. t'reet of Ft. Stockton, Texas, 
for ties in Pecos this week on business. 

Mrs. W. a : Pease and children and 
brother, E. C. Whaley, left in sn su- 
tomohile for Michigan.

J. E. Crawford end J. A. Dsnieli 
of Ranger, Texas, were in Pecos Sat
urday. They bought acreage in the

asMnnt of work as decided upon by 
his

acreage prices beyond 
2t development jostifies 

asray legitimate operators, 
-wilfing, even anxious, to come 

tn asd start id lin g  to see if then is 
oil PMaath the saiface. Soch short 

laighited policy is always the curse of 
any new oil field or mining camp. 

a

Hie Pecoe version of “when my 
■hip comes in** is “ when the Bell well 
hoipp ap by the pump.”

FOR THE EflTERPRISE STRONG
Rogers, Texas, March 23, 1920. 

Tha Pecos Enterprise,
Pacos, Tbxas. 

ear Mr. Hlbdon: j  
W# receive the Enterprise Ivery 

Moodey and look forward to its com- 
with much pleasure. First, be- 

eaoae we get aH the news happen- 
iags ill Pmos  ̂ and wife and 1 read 

In it, adds, ehorch- an- 
I BoaacaRents, and in fact, every Um  
and an o f H is bke a letter from 
Eocne. We spent so much time in 
West Texas and Lea county, N. M.. 
that we eaaaot recoacile ourselvee to 
eiay other eoantty. I was glsd ‘ to 
eee la the last issue o f the Enter- 
prise a letter from my old friend. 
Ptofsssor Rhine o f Ordway, Colo. He 
is ceaaty saperintendent of educs- 
tioa o f Crowley county, Colo., and is 
every inch a ssan. *
^ We eaoy reading of the oil devel- 
iHMAUrts around Pecos snd are very 
touch intarested in every move made, 
and vrtien the Leraan, Laura and 
other eil write eoase in, we hope the 
o4P promoters will find their way to 
Jal, our home town, and organize 
tta  Jal Oil Co., where the real stoffj 

and has been stored up for a g e ^  
have several brothers and cousins 

>at toere and our holdings represent 
MK># aerea

Pecos is deetined to be the great- 
city ia the went and some day 

hoqpe to hear the newsboys cry, 
lonHag bterprise.**
I V s  is a farming country, black 

Mack men and black molee with 
ell to work it.

Waa to see that Pat Moran 
I t  t o  Dallas and shook u p  that 

. ehiK Now you start aa 
hisliEkmn aftor* men and ha wOl get 

Reason is, Pat always “ ds- 
the goods.**

itarted to write a note to tell 
ihow much I 

hat I  have a
Wishing Voû * much 

Yours,
AND MR& f r a n k  

LANEHART.

{oy the EntOT-

Pecos field
Miss Doris Ragers. formerly clerk 

n the local postoffice, it the stenog- 
spher for Fowler, Wigmire A Co. 

Co.
T. H. Eckman, drilling contractor 

f  Ranger, Texas, a coUsin of M. M. 
Garvin, is in Pecos. * Mr. Eckman has 
bought acreage in the Pecos field.

R. B. Griffith returned Wednes
day from a business trip to El Paso.

Malcolm Fraser of El Paso was in 
Pecos the first of the week on busi
ness. ^

E. C. Dsvis, business manager of 
the El Paso Morning Times, spent 
last Sunday in Pecoa and in looking 
over oil lands.

H. L. Muncey spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his family in Artesia, 
N. M.

Frank Rhunau, well known in El 
Paso, waa in Pecos several days this 
week. He came from Homer, La., 
where he said he was drilling for oil.

E. T. Freet of Ft. Stockton, Texas, 
waa in Pecos the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil B. Rogers ar
rived from Swaatwatar, Texas, this 
week on a visit to Mm. Rogers' pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Drum- 
monda.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wells and 
daughters of Toyah viaited Pecos 
Tuesday.

W. B. Humphreys of Toyah was a 
Pecos visitor Tuesday.

Mias Minnie Vickers returned Fri
day of last week from El Paso and 
baa a position in the office of Judge 
W. A. Hudson.

Mrs. W. W. Dean was a business 
visitor in El Paso the latter part ol 
last week.

R. B Griffith has been in El Paso 
all week on business.

A * letter to The Enterprise from 
Miss Miss Mabel Besaire of Toyah 
who ia this y « ^  attending Baylor at 
Belton, states tlyit she is delightei 
with the school and doang splendic 
work in her studies. i

Mrs. W. A. Hudson returned last 
week from Austin where she had bee 
visiting her eon. Hill, who is attend
ing the state university.

Mrs. Max Krmnshopf te home from 
Cisco, Texas, where ^ e  has been vir 
iting her ton, Max,* Jr,, who is in 
school thgre.

Mrs. C. R. Troxal was over from 
Toyah Tuesday seeing friends.

Mrs. Ben l^adals waa a visitor to 
the Wonum's' Missionary aoclety at 
Odeaa Wednesday.

Mrs. H. A. Schrock and daughtef. 
Mrs. John Bii4,' both o fE l

______________  - fifth
.ell to go alter the Bell sand with.n 

Radius o f about four miles, hour 
.ells are already drilling.

TWO PRESIDIO COUNTY WELLS 
According to reports from Marfa, 

Presidio county, Texas, the Ajax- 
Tsxas well on section 277, block 8, 
two miles Southeast of that town, is 
drilling around 1,100 feet and has 
been making about 50 feet a day. 
This well is being looked upon to 
prove a theory that the Mesa country 
of which Marfa is the center is the 
logical place to find the large body 
of oil.

A atory it reported that one of the 
drillers on the Wilson well in Green 
valley near the eastern edge of Pre
sidio county has said that he could 
bring at any time as good a well as 
any ao far brought in in the Pecos 
and Toyah country.

ANALYSIS OF FAMOUS
. LUBE

Chemical analysisand practical 
tests in the field have demonstrated 
to our satiafaction that there is no 
othiBr known field where petroleum 
of this quality and character has 
bean taken from a well. Preparation 
for market will be a simple-' and com- 
pantively inexpensive matter.

The fdregoing are statements made 
by Bacon and Hamor, chemists, and 
attached to their analysis of oil from 
a wall in Toyah, Reeves county, Texas, 
shallow field and which produces the 
wonderful lubricating oil refined in 
nature’s refinery, so to speak. The 
oil which was analyzed was from a 
well 105 feet deep and the oil stood 
65 feet in it  It is on section 9, 
bloqk 59, public school land.

^ co n  A Ilamor’s analysis is as 
follows: 
lUig.
1. Specific gravity, 0.9079.
2. 172 degrees Centigrade.
3. Diatillation by volume at 150 

degrees C., none.
150 to 300 degrees C., none.

4. Specific gravity after distillation, 
^3 C.

I. Retidum: 76.7 CC.; n>ecific
gravity, 0.302; total CC., 99.7. 
Sulphur, none.
Paraffine, none.
Asphaltum, none.
Water, none.

10. Unaaturated hydrocarbons: Con- 
de, 28,4; 150 to 300 degree# C., 

6. 0 . C.
Oil flows at 3 deg. Fah. 

Burning point: 230 C., 50 per 
cent heavy oiL 

Loss: 5.3 per cent 
Residue: 14 per cent by weight. 
Viscosity: 20 at 23 degrees C. 
Specific gravity: Baume 24.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

rua sale Ui it la SlMk 19. Hank Pm Uoa. 1250. PRoa* CHILTON. 2M. f It
(OR SALE—Sow  Bacoat Raa4 RoaBTRolt gaats aad
kilcR^ foraitar*. lamRar bb4 o(R«r aiticIcB for 
m Ic. PluMM a r V «  J. H. VURiu at I. J. Siau' raai. 
dracr. Ayrll 5 «ad 0. It
COM SALE--S3 Star gaaoliaa 4nUiag aiacRlaa. Io m - 
Ird ia Pfcoa CouatT. la^utar at iRia oUcb.___  U-S
(UH S%LK —laiB>ed;al« trliaWy, Araiatroag tractor 
dnlbag ooiRt. coaplotB; auitaRU (or Pecos ar ToyaR 
RrlOs; BOW BO car. Peroa. Sow, wirv or write J. R. 
NASH. Room 24 Cowao Blda.. Pccoa. Texaa. 33*2

4 - j
NATIONS

THE IrrATE o r  t e x a s  
ar iay CoaataRlc o f Brievaa Coaaty

M>H SALE -S t Star gasoRac dnlliof aiacRiae. lo
cated IB IVcos Coaaty. la^oiro Eaicf^ciao office, 
Preoa. Tc«aa.__________________________________  55-3
aE  HliY. raiaw aad bwQ (ur-Rearia« raRRita aad 
•iRrr (ur-bconag aaanala. List wRal yen Rara witR 
as. awiiBf yoar lowral yncea oa Urge lot aRipneals 
THE r i'R  AND SPECIALTY FAMMINC CO.. 51VS17 
N. P. A«e.. Earyo. .N. D a k ._____  23-4
RESIDENCE FOR SALE—Searo rwona. two alecp iof 
porcRea, kalk rocMs, watar pipwd ia Rowsr; lot 90 by 
115 (act; Bawrer io alley; tiudr Irwao aad graM lawa 
Apply to EDWIN VICKKERS. Pecoa Vallry Baak.
Pfcoa._________________________________________ • 33»;
FOR S.CLE~ By owaer. aa# of tRa Root reoldeo caa 
la Prcos. Fraaa Rooae aa aeraar. ioar rw at. 
slaepiag porcb aad Rath, aaal froal oa 100 ft. 
(rwal sad iwo-iacR watar ricRt. M. W. COLLIE.
-Nl^Raae 2J1.__________________________________ I2*tt
pO R  SALE—SoaM cRwIce rwaideaca Iota, layairw af 
^  C. S. SReewy. pRoac 9t2.   JW4
FOB SALE—la Poaos. Taaaa. lara ar let aad Ralld- 
lag oa Mata arreet. Baal bay la ally. Vr(a ar pRaar 
I. L. BARLOW, aaraer, BalworRa^, Taaaa. 31*11 
FOR SALE—Farty aaw cata arilb apriaga aad aaal- 
treaaaa. t? M aacR. ca ^ le ca . PRoaa CHILTON.
_____________________________________
FOR SALE-Twa 3-«aa Paarian Traska. t R i r a ^ l f  
OTarbaaled aad goad aa aaw. Addraaa JAMES 
CRAWFORD, set MlUa B l^ -. El Paaa. Taaaa. 31-4 
HAVE tO-acra StaM Panwii la 9aatiaa 2S. Black tS, 
tiwacRip 5. T. a  P. By. Co.. Rcotcs Coaaty. Make 
aa ca eCer. Addrwao Boa 43, Capital Siatiaa. Aaa- 
tta, Taaaa.______________________________________tl*3

OR SALE— Certified abatraot ad all panolta io- 
soad io Raaeaa Coaaty by Caaarai Laad OICca of 
Teaaa, to wRoai iteoad. P. O. ao#  dole iaaaod. For
pamculara, wnta O. H. Ridgeway. .\aoOa. Taaaa. 
.are Fira laa. Caoua. 34*3t

>R SALE—Oaa Keyataaa No. 4 wall dfiU. ia good 
aedet, wttR J. I. Laaa alaaa Iraalar sad 10 k. p. 

BSoliBs aaglae, good loali^ ''tit-fool coRla, RocRela 
sod wraacRao; eeorytRiag roady to work. Price 
32.900. Caa driiecr at cacc. SAM WOOLCY. Marfa.
Temac. _________ _____________________

X>R SALE—Coiiago ia M ai doctraRla part of Iowa 
Also 90 acres o f lead sRyit oac cad o^e-kcll 

kcora wdl. PRcoi j04awiac fr
LX>R SALE OB TRADE—WRolaaala aad retell psiat 
* aad paper Rwataeas; stock iaroicad Jca. 1. 122.000. 
Will as lllar cask or tiada for irrigated (arm. ar uka 
•rngalad (arwi ia part paygiaal. Apply tbit affica 
for taf if»anao._________________________________ 2S-9
CNIR SALE—TRai Rigkar claac af >aR priatiag. II 
^  It's piiaiaas iR« Eatarpriaa caa do ic

Ta tba Sberiff
Crectiagt

^ * ^ 7 1 ooBionadod to aaoMBca J. K. 
GLlUlaad by M k i^  paRBcatloa o f thlo Qtttlaa 

•• »99R for foar aacacaalra wacko ar*.
tfco rctwd day Rcraaf. ia I aaaM aacrapapor 

^*M'*^*^ ** 7o«t l>aBty, if there kc a aawapapci 
paklicRod tkciwia. ibnt If aot, tkea ia aay aaw»> 
iwpOT pukUfkcd iai the 70tk Jadicial Obtriet; Rw^ 
If iRerc Re ao aewlpsper paRliaSrd ia aai^Jadiciai 
Oiatrict, tkea la m aewapaper pablftkad n  iRa 
aaaraal Dialfict la | aaid 70th Judicia^^Katrict. ta 
appear at the 0/1(1 rcyolar tena o r  the Dinnci 
Coart o f Reeveo- Cduaty. to be h o lM  at tba Coart 
Hoaee tbareef. ia Pecoo. Teaaa. odWlia third Moa- 
^ y  ia ApHL A. Dl 1920. tke a fW  Raiag tba 19th 

j day of ApriL A. DJ 1920. tkaa^ad dMre to aaowar 
ja  patfUoa filed io laaid tlT iRa 20th day I f
iMarek. A. D. 192# ia d T la itrS a m b erod  oa Um 

docket of aaid Cdort [Ha. 1919, Wboreia 8. D. 
Stcaais. Jr.. U pUiatilc cog i .J s .  Cillilaad ia 
defcadaot, aad ta(d pMtsoa>-effeyia31 Plaiatiff 
rapreocBU iRal oa tor aboat tke 14lR day o f.N o - 
****kcr, A. D. Re wss lawfoRy adayd 'aad
poaecaaed of iRa ffllowiag bad  aad preaaaaa ait- 
Mted ia Raerea Colaty, teaaa. S %  af tkr N W 
W of iRo S E % Rf soctioa No. 19, R lo^  M . P.
S. Reaecc Coaaty tfeiaa, coataiaiag 129 ocraa af 
bad  oat o f tba ^rrey . That pa or aboat tke 
25tR day of NoremRer, A.* D. 1912, tko defaadaat 
J. N. Cillibad, aalgwfttlly eatarsd apoa aaid praai* 
boa aad ejaetad plajatiff tRerofroas, ta k b  danaga 
b  the aaa o f 32300.00. D e f e a t  aaaorte aone 
titb  by deed rĉ COTdyd ia B ook /V , Pago 4t l .  Daad 
Bacorda Kaewaa County. Teaaa. P biatiff paaya lor 
■■id deod to Rc aa^eollod aad cload aa Paid titb 
la Ra renoead.

U trim  fail aot. Î Bt have kefora aaid Coart, at 
ila afaraaaid ragalarj terai. tkb writ with yoar ro- 
tara iharoaa, akowi^ Row yoa hova axocatad 
aaaM.

Giesa aadar aay Rgad aad tba Soal of aaid Caaw. 
at offiea io Pccwa.. Taaaa, iba  tba 22rd day o f
March A. O. 1920.1

{• S. C  VAUGHAN.
• Clark. jPlattlct Coart. Roocaa Caaaty.

TPE StATE OF TEXAS 
To tba Sheriff er aa^ Cnaatabla o f Bceeea Caaaty 

Craatiag 1
Yoa are Reraky edaweaded ta la M a a  Jaka H. 

Daadrldgo aad 9pra4rr B. Pagk by rtaltiag pakK-
aadaa af ikb aaaa la aaak waak far U m

re woaka pw ^ aas la tke f i ara day haraaf, 
ia aoioa aewspaprr Ipakliaked la yoar Caaaty, if  
tkars Ra a arwaaa|irr paRHsRad iTi irila. Rat H 

tkea ia aay aaprapapar pwbliaRsd ia tko 70Ui 
Jodicial Dialrictt Rati if tkerr Ra ao aewgpa#ar paR- 

ia aaid Jaditlal Obtriet. tkea ia a aowW 
paper pabliakad i4e ooaraal Dbtrlct ta add 70lh 
Jadicial Diairiet, fa  ^pear ar Ike aext ragabr 9 
af the Dietricy C o«p  af Beeeaa Caaaty. ta be 
Roldaa at the Cowrt Hoaac thorwof. b  Paaaa, Taaaa.
oa tba third Moads^ ia ApriL A. D 1920. ike

Retag tha \9x  ̂ day o f ApriL -A- D. 19S0. 
ware ta akawer a patitiaa (Had b  aaid 
the 2BtR d>T « f  March. A. D. 192S, b  

FataRered oa itlte docRat o f oaid iCant Na. 
J91S %herMa R. S. loRasoa U plabtiH ,' aad Jate 

SpRpeer B. Pajgk are dafaadaaia.
Pbiatiff aibgiag Ikat 

■aa 4 aad 0. RW*k S. 
reay b  Rcewea Caaaty.

f!!N9°& IRVINE
A

r-
Rex Oil Exchange 

P .O .B o x  2 2 9

V  '1
i'l WE HANDLE

OIL LEASES  AND 
REAL ESTATE

i'
U S T  YO U R  PROPER' 

W ITH  US

BUNKER 
ADVERTISINU 

CONPANY
Upresenlmg Leading DdUy 
md Weekly Newspapers ^
' the UnUed Stfstes and ^ t 

Canada

Pecos Agents Are

Hudson, Bunker &  Co.
No. 3  Mathis Bldg. Pecos, Tex.

iridge aad

FOR Sa l e  Half acre iocaa arithta yoartar n ib  of 
Uara well. Pnee 3159. PRoae CHILTON. 2«d II
rrHE ENTERPRISE Raa two porfeatly good 
^ sRipa la Tyiar Cnaaisrebl Calloga (ar aab at a

6.
7.
8-
9.

11.
12.

14.
15.
16. 
17.

WANTED-Paoiuaa by aiddU aged naa who laowc 
aaary lock af Raakkaaptag; rapabb af aaaagiag 
Rwstaess roaerta. Caa (wiaiaR Real ei raiMeocra. 
Addr.ws Boi 125. Qaiaba. Teaaa._____________54»3t

HAULING
HAL'Ll.NC— Wa Ra«o two Rig tracks sad fear 
Iswaa sad will ksai say b o d  af Msff aaywForw 
St say ttasa. Par proaipl setiaa pRaaa It. t  AR. 
BROCCH «  SILLlAMS. TayaR, Tesac. S4*2t

tOViNC CO. OPERATIONS 
The Shsckelford-Rsnger company 

snd s lyndicsU hssded by H. E. Oli
ver of Fort Worth purchased leases 
in stetion 92, block 33, H. A T. C. 
rsilvrsy survey snd are reported ss 
plsnoing to drill. This land is in 
Loving county snd just north of th 
section 87 on which General Henry 
Hutchngs, the Rainbow Division hero, 
is said to be preparing to drill eight 
wells. ^

A syndicate of Cedar Falls, lows, 
men are reported ss planning to drill 
on s block of 15 seres in blocks C-25 
snd C-26 in Loving county. This is 
in the general direction of the Dixie
land anticline. A. S. Israel snd Wil
liam Morgan were representing the
bavepA. T^c Rsnger-Pecos company I * “  /* ''•  ..........
will $lso drill.

-Jsfacy
pigs sag area gilta. .fraOT iRa fsaiawa Stia El 

Capslaa 42422. Hard Raa4ad by Cadarrab Eiag Na. 
I94S0I CEOARkALE FAhM. SsImocRso. Taaaa. I. 
L  iUrlww. Owaar. 2S-lf

LX>M SALE—Rrgiatarad psba-wiaaiag Dacas- 
^  piga sad Rrrd gilta. .frsOT iRa fsaiaws St

i b a  LEASE
FIVE-YEAR LEASE—Bay dtract (rata swasr aad 
Mva maiaiisaisa. Owa Rolf aactiaa
will aafl ar Iraida as omkR ca 24S_____ ___
(ar yatek trmda. **A. R. C.** ikb  affica. 'Ei*l
FUR l e a s e  -J9S scTOT ta Sectiaa U. Obak C-M. 
ARaai 9 aabs Irmm El Pcca-Scragaaa wwU kilag pal 
dawa. J. T MOORE, SclM ckcc. Taaac. SItf

P IR LEASE-150 serve avatica 57. Rlaak h  H. S 
G. N I .  R. bad. Wira mm yaar Real aOcr. Na

by Qail C ts^  dacd the ebava
bad la JoRp B. DcMHdge sad Spcaecr B. P i ^  
p b b ii f f .  prays ta ^ r v  acid Qidt CUim 
aal aaulc, sad cbad j rcMorcd fra* iRt 
scriRad bad.

Harrta b il  aot. Rts Rave befaca Mwd Caart, at 
itc c fcrsccid recuUr Lena, tbia writ with yaar la- 
lora tRaraaa, slaewiar bow yaa hava riccatad dM

* 3

Civra aader ary kc^d cad iRv Seal a f aaid Caart, 
at affica b  P/m w , P cxcs. tbb tRa 22cd day af 
McrcR. A. D. 19M.

J  . S. C  VAUGM H,
eW R, I^atrfrt Caart. Raavyg
THE ST^TE OF TEXAS

Ta tRs SRarif at tby C naatabb af laOTaa Caaaty 
Crawtlag:

Oath Ravbg Ra«a afidv, aa layairac Ry b * .  yaa 
ara Rervky racaanadsd; la aa»awia fRaa. M. Wataaa, 
H. G. Idir. W. y . I b ^ o a  aad P. L. A ik iM a  hy 
■akiaa fiakfiaatba a l b b  Citatlsa aaca b  aaaR 
waak far foar aaacaaafva waaka praviaaa to b *  ta- 
taw Bay Ra riif . b  RaaM aiwapapar pykBBbd ia 
yaar aaaaty, if  ikara k# • 
b .  Rat If aag, tkra

W ANTED
WANTED—fbM ar Iwa atcaly faratabad Raaarkaaa- 
lag rwaM. aat laa h r aak Apply H. C  MICHEL,
Mci Bits* Rarkar 2S*I
REAL SALESMEN, w lb  act piafarrad, b  yaar b -  
cality. SM.9S la 3299 9S warkly. aaUbg b a t wsadsr  
lal “CORAJA** Paiak—aat aa “ all-raRkar** ar Eka- 
hi Ra«k--lt'a bflvrrat--PATENTED—aatkbg aba 
RR* it oa iRa Market NO COMPETITION. Yaa 

rhaa m  -REST b  b a  WORLD, far aa 
ar lakra-Tartliary FREE. (Yaa aaa 

a ISSO Order.) “ OOHAJA”  EUBBTR MPG- 
0 0 .. Dallas. Tvasa. P. S. i Hava aOTsrb  sp. aiaga far 
Stata Msaaavra wiki tSdS.8S la I190S.M aapbal. 
HRaald rasity Msk- 3SSS.09 la S2SS9.0S par a a a b . 
Bs ya>ck. or tk* atWr (vilaw wfE pat It. 23*4

______ MONEY TO LOAN_______
H \> E 3290.0a0.SS ar sarr la pber oa gasd laacR 
prwpvrty la Wsai T ru s , a>lRrr oa aas raaab ar sot- 
tsal. Raisa aad tsiwis allraciivr. R. E. L  MYERS. 
S ll-U  S ra rk ra ^  Bldg.. AaaUa. Tvasa. 31*3

ARM Y BARG.\1NS
a” J T l^ w slir“ hRBki' :a b r  . S1S.S9

For Colds, Catarrh or  laflueiiza

I7s2t srMT irats. 5 ft. wall ..........
9i9 vfLsvr's tswia. 4 ft. wall t . '. . .  
9s9 asral tvais, 4 ft. waU (aaw)

 ̂ l2sL3 aaval laats. 4 ft. wall (apw).

modB ^  PhcoB vWtiBg rtMthrsB, and frteiuU.
seh MMVfiRB, Mpb. -Ctmp has ffriiiBHBd hoaia 

from Fort W oA  whoro Mm hbd b#tn
with Imp toa, Ym , h o j t e  i a  ■ E h o o l

.342.39 

.345.99 

.3R5.99 

.339 99

.325.00 

.345.00
All af t ^  akavr taata ara aada af 12-4 aa. daakb 

kllad dark sad sail crib rapaa caps aad pairs 
Cttsrsaiard la kr frra tram rips, kolas sad laaia. 
Gray waol iVy-b. CoraraMaal la^actad kbakats

(aaw) SIM aSiOa ia....................  3390
SaaM blaakrts asad aad raaavatad. rscaUaai

roadiUua ................................................................... 34S0
Araiy caaifarts. 4-Ik. caltaa. card ..................... 32.50
Star) tpnag barracks rats, aaw ....................... 34SS
Caaraa cata. kraad aaw laldlag ....................... 35.09
Mattrsasas. catioa. akghlly aaad, kt aitkar cat .35.00
ErMy avrrraals. aliva d ^ ,  sligRtJy aaad___ 310.SS
ArMy skirts, O. D. waU, skgkUy asad ............33 SS
Ekakl peals. ragaUtiya. skgbty assd .................31A3
Caarss bggiags, stda ar frsM baa ..................... 91-RS
3F ̂ ap lagidoss *...**.***.*. •...*.*■•*.*****. 92 ̂ 9S
Waal soaks, MadisM at ksavy, brsad a sw ....|  .50
Cabrod stb firM  .........  32.SS
FaFbag esMp staals. w ib  ar wlikaal hack-----9ISS

affiaar's ckairs. w ib  karka aad arma. .9333 
^ 1  priaoa I. a. k. Waoa. aaMpI

; klaakat^ akiab art saol prspaid iaaarad parcal paat.
Mail ckack ar Moaay ardar to 

I ABMY EQUIPMENT COMPANY.
[3 J 4 .  RslatgR Hoial Bldg.. Waca, Teaaa

LAW OF ABANDONED WFLLS 
Deputy ^ohn Hoffer, of the gas 

and oil division of the Texas Rail
road Commission, is giving notice to

Do you feel weak and iilWonal to the 
work ahead of you ? Do you still cough 
s lUtie. or dues your noee bother you ?
Are )roti pole? Is your blood thin and 
wste»7 T Better put your body Into 
sbsp9. Build strong I 

An old. reliable bltxid • maker and 
herbkl tonfc made from wild roots and | all oil operators and owners of lands

* Medical j ^hich welte ora drilled that inDiscovery. This "nssure remedy”oomee ■ „ . .
In ublet or liquid form. It will buildup 'case of abandonment of a well that 
yoor body and protect you fmia dis* [ both operstogs and land owners are 
*f*?i?**^ir^*^ InrK ererywhw. One ; liable under severe penoltie^ if suchss  i r****,."? " • * - p “«/•
cherry bark with stillingla. which It so 1 •■nil- The reason for
good for the lungs sod for coughs; filling is to prevent any water
also Oregon grape root, blood root, i developed from getting into oil and
stone root. Queen's root,—all skilfully 
eombloed In the Medical Otecovery. 
Theee roots have a d'rect action oa the 
stomach. Improving iiMUtloa end oselml- 
latieii. Theee herbal extracts in the 
“ Dtegovery” aid In blood-making sad 
ore bati.for screfnls* By Improving the 
blood they fortify the body ogalnM on 
attack of grip or eelds. ,

Catarrh ihouM be treated, flm, ee a 
blood dteeaee, with ihte alterative. Tkea. 
in adpiUoiL the nees ehosikl be weohed 
dally with Dl. flage'9 Getarrh leesedy.

Sanil lOe for trial pkg. of Medleal Me- 
eoeery TabMeerCattnrh TaMeftetoDr

gM strata. Such welte are to be 
filled erith rock, eedment or mortar 
oompoae^ of two parte sand and one 
of cement If the owner of the well 
doee not comply erith this law then 
tke owner o f the land te held respon
sible.

Tea )a 4 b b l h u Mw. |a •pf9U at 
Icfw af b v  Dictect CRaw af RaOTaa Ctwatr. b  Ra 
Ralaca at Pocaa. TaaaR. b  cMA Eu pCi C a a ^ .  as 
b a  19b Say af Aptil^ ̂  D. 19̂  b a a m i  b w a

Sep af MafcR, A. D. s S e O -d F e e ik  aeaRweS 9a 
b a  Scckai af abS ciMrt Ma. 1999. yR w a b  T. ■  
lagb  Is plabtiS aaS C b a a .\ ^  Wetegb R . C. Lap. 
W. F. Mcahaa. aaS P( L  SafaaSaaia,
•aS rtlS pctltlca aBt^ag tRat ScfOTSiaii faRcS 9a 
kagla b v  SrUM^ af 9 wwU (cv ail caS UM 
cab laaSc w lbta twalpa w b e  (taw b a  Aata af 
Mis baaa. la-wki aa fib  17b Say o f Faktaanr. 1919. 
aaS fcllcS b  paa m  m bAw  ta pb iatig  b a  taaial 
Saa bOToaa aa b a ' S ^  w|3Bi Saa as at aay t b b  

Piaya far aaaaaibtiaa af Uoot aaS 
frab titb . (a*

w S  Sab 
af

Horvia fail aat, kat t kavc yaa kafera aclS 
at lb  afwacaiS aaal b t a b r  tarm. b b  «>tit. w ib  
raar rvtaia barab i, •Rpwiu Raw yaa Reva axacaCaS 
b a  b b a . ^

Witavac S. CL 
Caaaty. Tcaac.

Clvaa aaSar b y  affiabl wetitavi at afBaf^ b  Pa-
caa. Taias, b ic  Ub lllk  Say af MaraR. A /D .  MSS.

i S. C VAUCHAN.
21-41 Dictiict p a fk . Raaaaa CSwaiy, Taaaa.

V a a ^ a . Dtatricl OacR,

lATE PUBUC TEXAS.
NOTICE OP HCARINC TO .APPROPR 

S A J IB S  OF THE STATE h r  
Na. 4 0 . V

NatWa b  RcrvRy g iv^ . b  wRaa 
I- e *  aaS J. E. RokiaRoa. b a  ynarc a cr aSSrraa af 
wkab b  Pvaaa. Taaaa, aaS Tabpla. Taaaa, racpac-' 
to d y . SiS aa b a  4 b  S3y of M.rvk, A. O. IfSS. S b  
b«4t Jaiat appRcatiaa b  tka abaa at b a  BaarS of 
Watar F a^a rw  far b p  S b b  af Taaaa. b  wkbk 
bay apply far a parmit: b  apprwprbb frab tka aa- 
appaapnaiaS slana caS TbeS watan af tka Bbta af 
Y-aa*. to kr SivartaS fitob TayaR Croak, a wlRabry 
af A a Pasw I b w , b  Kaaab Caaa ty, Taaaa. aab. 
c ..a i a.i.-r Ivc lib  aerpkaa at imgatiae a a rb b  kaSa 
karbaaftar SabriRcS. 19 Ra bvartaS Ry abSaa af a 
Savvvwaa b  Ra laRiteS al a p a b i wRlpR Raab 
S. 25 Srgrab E. 2903 fRM (rob  b a  N. W. aanar af 
H. e  G. N. By. C t- aayvay, Saa. SS7. Bbak IS. b  
itaara  Coaaty. Tava* iM  b  S bu al b  a oaatRarly 
Siraaiiaa ftob  Paaaa. Tkaaa, iwab a awbR.

Yow ara Rarvky lurtRvt aotlRrS b a l b f  laaSa pro* 
poavS to R« imyatrS art aoi o f part af $vctlaa 23k. 
Black 13. H. A C. N. 1^. aarvvy, b  E aatb CaaKy, 
Teaaa. caaiatabg 190 a^rra af baS.

A R b r b f  ao b a  apklbatba af b a  b ig  J. W. 
Rokbaoa. at al. wSi Rc RcM Ry b a  BaaiS af Waiav 
Eagioaar* far b e  S b b ! af Teaaa. at lb  offtaa b  
Aaatb. Traaa. oa M oa^y, April 12b, A. 0 . 1993, 
R oflM b* at taa a’clael a. m.. at wRlcR ibaa aoS 
pbaa aU portiaa b b rea taS owy appear kaS Ro RaatS. 
SacR Rccriog will R« rtatbovS laata b b c  tm tbta,. 
«aS frab pbev i»  pb«^. If ooccabry, oatB 4ab9-i 
b ba tica  Ra* Rara ' waSci b b i b i  b  m ii m tS m P m  
aa tRa caiS BaarS af Watar F a g io ib i wag goab 
rigRi, agu ibkb aaS pr # at.

Cfvea oaScr aaS ky Itirtoa af ao oedw o f  Wo 
Boots aP W abt Eito b io b  far b a  Stab af T*
IRa aRbc of aUS piaarS| Io Aoatlo, Taooa,
3 b  Say af M cbk. A. H  1903.

T. POTTEm.
S. CLABE.

HO. A. N cn tu s .
BaarS af Watar

A. W. MrhONALD, Saerbary. ~ g l4 l

W liieROBE C lH N E ilS
TO ORDER

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Have yon tried the new tailor shop whh 
the latest improved steam iweso, 191tl 
030^ S-A Hoffman, with vaenmn 
tocueem?

..g- ,,

Extracts all dust a n d ___
like odori, leaving ell garments sanitair' 
atfd dean. AU worfc gnarenteed.

SAM HAYES, Prop.
P./ 0. Box 367 Phone No. 28

o f all kinds

P. G GLOVER
' Phone' 11

LAWYERS
A. HUDSON

' LAWYER ‘ .

16. coWan  b u iu h n c
PECOS, TEXAS

bA -

W. HUBBARD i

LAWYER 

CE IN SYNDICATE BUIUHNC ”
PECOS, TEXAS i

J
OHN a  HOWARD

CL&T

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS 
iMk CALHOUN ^

f4-

LAWYER ’

SYNDICATE BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

paAHEB.porm

f j

DEOMON 4 POTTER 

LAWYER
< 0i4-10 Firat NatSonal Bonk B l^
11 PORT WORTH, TBCAS !̂̂

Cddnial Qvtt Ptnetiee in State aad 
Fedeed Cotma.

r ?
~ You Do More Work, ®

Yon ere more ambilioae end you get mopg 
enjoyment out of everything whm your 
blood is in good ootriition. Imporitine in 
the blood have a very depreeung elfect on 
the syetem, causing weaknees, laxinees, 
nervotanees and sidinees.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restoree Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enririiing the Blood. When you feri 
its etnmgthening. invigorating effaot, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks end bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appre^te its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not e patent medicine, it te simply 
IRON nod QUININE suspended ia Syrup. 
So pleasant evmi dhttdren like k. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify It and IRCK4 
to Enridi it These rohable torie ptop- 
ertiee nevw fail to drive out imporUiee In 
rhe bkmt
The ScroQi^-Oeatilkg Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELW C h lB T O ^  hue amde it 
thB favorite todio to thoasande of hooMB 
Moiu than thkty-tve yean ego, folks 
weald i9de a loqg dtetaaoa to get (HtOVE'S 
TASTELESS Chin TONIC whea a 

of thek terily had Materia or

DRANE .

i ATTORNEY AT LAW
OVER PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

PECOS. TEXAS

to'

4 1

UNDERTAKING

MURBAY
% ♦ , . : 

funeral  director  a n d  - f
EMBALMER -

T$0OS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phoaee Day 18—Night 7S

4̂ .

#nxiNG CONTRACTOR
icR O G A H

'dulling GONTRACRm*
/

^
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TH E ENTERI^RISE AND PECOS T IM E S; r a iD A Y . APRIL 2,
C!%f. -vM ^

I

TEXOILAND
•I-«-■ '-jtr

)yH>H|i|<«IWMIUHIIHtlifllllHli;BIHWItillll)tia3it»iiillllilliilll!i:ill!ll!liyi<!lliniitliHltlll»ll!lllttilllUIII}|ll»lllHllltilltlllltllHIIIIJ»ll‘lllltllltll fliilltiiiiiiiuliii

To Drill on Dixieland Anticline, Sec 
Adjoining Bell Well

'* 1   ̂

Reeves! County
. !̂ i !

Illlliil!li|:!|l!!||lith'!ll|!!lilli!lllllllllilllllllllllll!llllili s 1111 n in ll!l

Offers the public a

chance to get in on the
«

ground floor  ̂ as did the 

owners of the Dixieland 

Syndicate on the Bell 

Well.

>

I I

Drillers NasH and Gar-
1 I • - jtM M

.  ! i ’ ,p .

vin,themenwliobrought
i l  i

in the Bell, Jiave the
.

contracts for 
1 and 2 for Texoiland
Syndicate. I I

Our off ices for the pr^*  
ent are with the Citi^ns 
Oil & Gas Co., in C^iw^n 
Building.

Don’t Miss Your Secn^ Giance'
’ ■' i I

■M/

«S=S5
IIIIIIIHIIMIPV 1 iifllln ILlil-lli!'l!!!lll!l!g ^353212^2

WUl Contract To Drill Your WeU
Will furnish machinery, w ill furnish casing, will furnish you a lease to drill on.' Will give you a geolc^cal repOTtj 

written by competent geologists. DO NOT GUESS WHERE TO PUT YOUR WELL Let the best practical and
I !

Ic^cal experience obtainable do it for you— reduce your hazard. We are now drilling the L a u ^  Leeman

yictory Wells. Write > i|

V
V,

% •

f'f ?

Rhoads Well
'f

P. 0. Box 235, PECOS, TEXAS

3 -  *,•

j L •I'' * 'm
...̂ a.
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l|Ui EL PLSO CONCERN 
AFTER B E a  SANDS

The Pecof Unity Oil Syndiente, ef 
whit’n John H .'W olf, oil opemtor of 
Kentucky in {M^dent, h u  taken « 

on the Philip A. Miller tract 
ol ^18 acres about a miles southeast 
of the Bell well, which is 22 miles' 
I orihwest of Pecos. Mr. Wolf has 
cjntraetcd to put down a well to the 
Bell sand on lot 12, consistinfc of 20 
avrê 3 in the tract, for Louis Behr 
and John W. King, both of El Paso. | 
Messrs, Behr and King have organ
ized the Pecou-El Paso Oil Co. to 
take this over. Mr. Wolf stated tha; 
he Intended to have pump, tank and 
pips line equipment together with 
loading rack all ready so as to avoid 
any delay in proving in the well when 
; t 1$ brought in. __________

M. P. CARLOCK LETS 
' CONTRAC TFORW EU

M. P. Carlock, president of the 
Caiiock Ldhd Syndicate of El Paso 
end Pecos, closed a contract last 
week by which he took over 340 
acres of the holdings of the Sunshine 
Oil Corporation and also contracted 
threugh the latter concern to put 
down a 1,000-foot well on 40 acres 
in section 10, block 3, eight miles 
southeast of the Bell well and six or 
seven miles northward from the Lau
ra well in Reeves count/. The rest 
of the land taken over by Mj. Car- 
lock consists of 200 acres in section 
11 and 100 acres in section 16 in 
the block mentioned, and all in 
Reeves county. The well So be drill
ed will be the first in this connty 
to be put down by one individual, 

’Mr. Carlock said.

to rem ^ y  the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. W e are not only 
igepared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with 
you

Pruett Lumber Company

■if?

T H E  U N  I V E R B A L  C A P
.t

The Ford Sedan, with electric startinfT and 
Ugh ring system, demoun table ri ms wi th 3 -inch 
tires all around, is the ideal family car because 
o f its general utility and refined and comfortshle 
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass 
windows. An open car in the spring, summer, 
aiyl early fall. A closed car in inclement 
weather and winter. Rain-proof, dust-proof. In 
the dty or the countt>', a fa.mily car. The low 
cost of operation and maintenance is not the 

. least o f its charms. Won’t you come in and 
look it over?

Pecos Auto Co.

jn:

iW

■ t J '
W e have inquiries froni out of town i|^^te"for,oil 

leases in Reeves, Ward.and Loving Counti^. -A lso fo r . 
cheap leases in Winkler, Andrew and C r s ^  Counties. ^

If you give us exclusive listings for teiji days, at the ! 
right price, we should be able to dispose of'feiame for you.

If we find a purchaser we charge ywii 10 .per cent, 
otherw’ise there is no chalrge for our.serViees.

We have correspondents in the larger cities who arê  
interested in Pecos Valley Oil Leases. 1 111  ̂ '

vSend Us Full Particulars o f What You Have for Sale.

- Y ̂  L-rJ

f f ^

U N I T E D  B R O K E R A G E  1 ^ 0 -
: '.a ; .. ■

I

RFFFRFNCE-
PECOS V A IX E Y  STATE BANK

-  ’  .feT- -A:

: t i  MiKiidtMAa

B L A C K L E G

COLORAOON BUYS OIL LAND , STANDARD RIGS
“ i t r  I..:."; HORN SECTIONshowing his faith in the Pecot-Toyah 
oil field by purchasing an offset in 
section 6, block 2, H. A G. N. lor-

Van H6rn, Texas, news is to the 
ffect that the Cul-Tex Petroleum

vey to the Bell well, and baa Uken moved its standard rig on to
options on more ground. It is said location half a mile north of that
he will invest 14/),000 at least in t h i a ' ^  secUon 22, block 66,
field. Mr. Mindeman is operating in ownship 8, and expects to spud in 
the Amerillo, Texas, field. .within a few daya This is in Cul-

erson county.AfTER BLACKBOARD BROKERS 
A fight ia on against the **black- 

board”  oil lease and real estate brok-

C O ^TIN EN TAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACCINE

OIVE DOSS IMMONSS FOR UFE 
UQOID FORM—EASY TO ADMINISTER. Per Dose 20c.
.> Ask about o«r CURANTFE and for other infonnstioa.

*e yev loseee from PINKEYE Use our Piokeyc Bacterin. Per Dooe 2Sc.

A. B. COOKSEY, ’
Distributor, Pecos, Tesas.

UGE DAVIS AND SON,
Distributors, Midland, lesm*.

lircOY W EU  USES 
A GASOUNE ENGINE

/ ̂ / / .  W. CONWAY,
Distributor for Texas, 112% West Ninth Street, Fort Worth, Texas. 

Syriagee snd Needles reasonable pricee.

CdUSriNENTAL SERUM LABORATORIES C O ,
Miucatioe, Iowa.

‘ I '

will accept 
Liberty Bonds

<tt your account or for pur- 
^duues o( merchandise,

** at market price.

lPECOS M ERCANTILE CO.

Jh|a Hariw tor Oil Leasee—l<ecra t 
assd wb to IOUOOOl Write Poetofice
e t w  phMK 4 4 . r « « -
s

Habitual Conetipatiofl Cared 
ia 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-F08 WTTH PEPSLN* is e tpecially- 
mpered Syrap Tonie-Laxative for Habitual 
CoriStipation It relieves promptly bat 
sh<<u!d be taken rethilariy for 14 to 21 days 
to induce reiMlar action. It Stinralatee and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

The Duquesne Oil Corporation, said 
o be a subsidiary of the States Oii 

_ 'orporation of Eastland, Texas, 11 
era occupying the sideatalka in Pecos moving a standard rig onto the F igtire 
and a petition is being circulated ask- 2 nmeh, owned by J. M. Daugherty, 
ing the city council to banish'them j, 22 miles north of Van
and withdraw their present privi- This Van Horn report said
legjea. At the city council meeting the Duqueane company is to put 
a week ago last Monday night that ^ven wells, one after the other,
body placed a tax on these curbstone j another report from Van Horn
brokers of $2& a month per black- Dr. Hugh Crouse of El Paso
board of 48 square feet or leas. The I associaUs plan four deep tests
petition mentioned is expected to be I „  crow Flat country, some 90 
heard by the council next Monday j ^ilee northward from the former 

____________________  own.
••UTTLE FELLOWS”  in TOYAH —
The Toyah shallow field in Reeves 

county is certainly the ‘Tittle fel
lows’ ” field. A corterie^hlf El Pa.sO, 
clerks, in fact several coteries of them 
are said to have bought 
this field and are drilling or will I News from Ward county, Texas, 
soon do so. The train auditors on ' ust across the Pecos river from 
the Texas and Pacific railroad are Jteevea county, is to the effect that 
mid to have been the first to adopt C. C. McCoy has received a 135 h. p. 
this plan. gasoline engine to operate the drill-

— • ing outfit at what has come to .*be
TO LET DRILLING CONTRACT loown as the McCoy well in that 
P. N. Solomon of Springfield, 111., j iunty. It was reported that 'the 

arrived in Pecos this week for an in-  ̂ell was to be spudded in the latter 
definite stay, looking after his own of week.
and many of his friends’ holdings in --------------- ----------------
Reeves. Loving and Andrews coun- ZONE WELL OPERATIONS 
tiea. He said he could make drilling , ^he Zone Oil company set 16i-inch 
contract on the propertie.s he co"*! casing at 125 feet ih-s week m .lU 
trols. Mr. bolomon was here a month going down some six miles north, 
ago and waa then very much plea^d p^cos, thus ahutUng off
unlh the prosperous ouUook of this encountered. The casing
iiekL ___________  was procured at Ft. Stockton where
SIX DEEPS IN WINKLER COUNTY ^  repre-

 ̂ 4 _____ __  »r u sentativo of the company said thatAccording to a report via Toyah,  ̂ . 1 j  ._ , t> c — e \iT J- A vein of comparatively good water
I t  P . u  T  l l -J  >>«'>> <ound:.i .  depth of 110
dM>n ‘ i.K 1* *^Vfeet and by uainit this it is thought

much of th. boiler trouble, due to5,000 acres in̂  block 28 in Winkler 
opnty, Texas. / g>p water, can b« obviated.

Lease;
If TOO want to buy or sell oil lease, nse 

the TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE, and buy 
your leases only on the recognised oil 
structure. TEX.AS OIL EXCHANGE 
Rooms 1 and 7 Fust National Bank Build-
ng, Pecos. Texas. Phone 156. 25tf. . — » ......
John Hibdoa, printer and stationer, can 

print ommC sny sort of job—and do it right.

One Chance in Five

VT

n

-7-*:

Out oi every 25 young men you know, less than finre 
ob them are saving any money.

This is something for you to think about young man. 
Twsoty years from* now, these four or five savers out 
oi the 25, will be the well-to-do men of the com- 
menity. The others will be plugging along in the 
same old band-to-moutb way. One chance in five 
for you today. Will you accept h? Then start an 
•cooum at ow baak today and get in Una. We will 
hdjp yoa.'

^  : - ■-

rTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Women!
Here la a meaaaga to 

auffsiing women, frona 
Mrt. W. T. Prl<», ^
Public, Ky.: “ I auf- 
fered with painful...**, 
ahe wrltea. ‘T got down 
with a weakneaa In my 
iMtck and Umba...C 
fhlt helpleaa and dla* 
couraged...! had about 
^ven up hopes of ever 
being well again. wh«| 
a Crltnd Inslated 1

Take

PARDUl
Tlie Woman’s Tonic

1 began CardoL In 
a abort while I aaw a 
marked difference... 
I grew itronger right 
along, and It cured me. 
1 am eiontar than I 
have boen In years.** 
If you enttet, you can 
a p p r e c ia t e  what It 
nseaue to be etrong and 
welL Thousands of wo
men give Cardul the 
credit for their good 
heaUb. It should help 
you. Try OardoL At .all 
drugglat'i. S-7S

ACQUIRES 30,000 ACRES 
It is reported that J. M. McCar- 

ley of Big iSpring, Texaa, has taken 
over 30,OUU acres of oil holdings in 
the Pecos valley fields for his Mc- 
Carley Oil association. Of that acre-« 

• age 24,000 acres are said to be in 
Ward county about 30' miles east of 
Pecos and 6,000 acres about an equal 
distance west of that city.

i DRILLING IN BREWSTER
 ̂ According to latest reports from 
Brewster county, Texas, the Mara- 

|i bon Oil company is drilling around 
bJO feet in iU ... o. 1 Gage well and 
has a fishing job around 155 in No. 
«. _____________________

STATUS OF KING WELL 
W. J. King, owner of the King 

well six miles northeast of Pecos, 
li reported to have said that the cas- 
f.ig is filled with water. A trace' of 
cil is reported at 530 feet. The der- 
r.ck at this well was blown down 
during the hard winds the past few 
daya

SUNFLOWER SYNDICATE
The Sunflower Syndicate is a 

group of Missiseippians which holds 
units in the Dixieland Syndicate’s 
drilling proposition on section 20, 
block 2, upon which the Bell we 
was brought in, 22 miles northwest 
of Pecos. It is planned by the Sun
flower Syndicate to put doom s well 
on the combiaed holdmfri of its mem
bers in aection so, ,a  little over a 
mile * westward from the Bell well. 
P. C. Chapman of Indianola, Misa., 
one o f the organizers lof the 'lississ- 
inpi Syndicate, ia trustee of the Sun
flower.

•
« - '

The That Doit Ret Afliet the
a>r>uet o| Its toaie sad lua tlve  eflcci, LAXA* 
TlVK uaO M O O U ia iK R If belterthaaoeiUaarr 

lialM aad doe# sot eeese nervow eee aei 
aImad naaim liii the fell uemesod 
the shmstort «4 S. W. OMVR, Jta

D

The New Oil Town in tb^Center o f the Greats®

Pecos Valley Ofl Fields.

■M

V

Informal jppening
AND FLAG I p ^ iN G  *

Saturday, April lOt

vi’.

Reservations for Lots C ^  Now Be Made By 'J 

i MAIL OR'
4

JK. /

A G E p S

MATHIS BLDG. PECOS,

Your #

EASTER BONNET-
Is Now Ready for Your 

Inspection

New Shapes^'
New Trimmings

PATTERN HATS 
AND SAIIDRS

This Week at  ̂
PEOOS, T E X A S

r 'J

SEVERAT THDUSAND 
ACRES
1 - 1 '

at a station on T. & P, R. R, and 
v j  to VE miles from test well. 
Derrick up, test to go D,JJJ ft., 
if necessary. /

WILL CONSIDER OIL 
LEASE PROPOSITION

C. H. C. ANDERSON,
901 W . Jefferson Ave. DALLAS

PGliJC Si

-J

PUBLIC
Work pron^ptly and efficiently 

done I by an expert.- i:, .

MRfe. TANNER
<

Office with ^eeoa O il Exchange

(Ebq>ert Stenograjdii 
i Also Our

Daily Oil News Bulled
Sent by mail to subscribers, givt# 
^  detailed information o f daily 
fleveloipneat in tbe Pecos Valley  
IPî d. ,M ®

$ 5 .00  Per MonA 
p ' Address:

' Pecos Stenographic 
! ^  Bureau

lamher of.j^Coniinefee* B ld ^
sue

^ k

W c arc Equipped to Handle Near

G INSTALLATlONl
^  IN PECOS.
jWe Will Gladly Pumiah EstiauAtea.^

Pkimbing Company^
E. Missouri St„ El Paso, Tex

.....
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SHOPS {CUSTOMS OFFICEI& 
'. BURNED

Njr

p-

,p«s Then • '
<ih ^

Tlie bett way to know for 3rour8elf the auperiori^ of 6ie 
Brnnawick Tire is to buy one and compare i t

\ That is, if the very name of Brunswick isn’t sui&cient p w f  
to you, as it is to moat men, that here is an extraordinary tire.

Thousands ^f men who have known the name of Bnmawick 
for years, realize diat a Brunswick Tire l^s to be the best —  
for a mediocre product could never bear this historic name.

* Long before the Overland Trail became famous, the House 
W  Brunswick was established. It was one of the chief users 
o f  robber for fifty years before automobiles came into use.

-No concern with such c history could afford to offer any- 
-tiling but the best. For reputations are built slowly, but can 
be quickly destroyed.

This is a practicsd guarantee that Brunswick Tires offer 
more tM " the usual, yet at no added cost.

Gat your first one now. You’ll not be satisfied until you 
baf«9 A L L  Brunsuricks.

, tHE BRUNSWICK-BALKECOLLENDER C a  
. . DttUa* Hea<lqa«rten: 611 MainSL

Big Spring, Tejims, March 31.— TTis 
exas a  PKific railway machine 

S.opa here were partially deetroyea 
y fire at 4 o’clock this morning.

The fire Was caused by the explo- 
lon of an 0il pump.

Harry Miller, a boilermaker, was latter, a young San Francisco oil 
o badly burned that death it man 27 years old, about 26 miles we^t

K H l INNOCENT MAN
Bacanse they thought it wSa a hold

up and they did net stop thdir car on 
o^era, customs ' officers, Milan, 
Wright and Gholssn and Jaa D. Bean 
fired on the ear o f  C. M. Crawford 
and Harold G. Halstead, and killed

ected.
It IS expected the shops will be re- 

uilt on a larger scale as soon as pos- 
ible, to take care of the wondeyful 
evelopment throughout this section

A special committee'has been ap- gtead.

of Sierra, Blanca, Texas, aa ihe two 
were driving baca to their work from 
Toyah from El Paso last Monday 
night. *Tt’a a hold-up; give her gas, 
Chet,”  were the last words of Hal-

p>inted by the .Chamber of Employ- 
n ent on account of the fire.

n-

ISDT »*/>. >
>Wr-

Sold On A n Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

er Hardware Co.
 ̂.v* -

tis"-

New' California
Canned Fruits

<
We kave jtist rereived a 
car of Now Crop Califonua 
Caaaed Fruit of all kinds 
Include some in your next 
order.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
srr.c Lf I II i. -

NEW MAN IN FIRM 
Dr. C. a. Bryan, after Practicing

medicine in Pecoa for many years 
has retired from practice to form a 
partnership with D. W. Boseman in 
the real estate and leasing business. 
Dr. W. P. .Meredith of Texarkana,

Crawford said they saw five men 
along aide of the road. They said 
something he did not understand and 
as their car passed them the fatal

Halstead was shot
through the heart by the custom* 
officers, and they ̂ explained that they 
were after bootleggers, 'fhe officers 

iwere held by Justice of the Peace C 
B. Sheridan of Sierra Blanca in bondsTexas, a half brother of Dr. B r y a n , $500 each

takes the Matter's place in the niedl-1 X:rawford own some
cal f4rm,.with Drs. Camp and Lusk the. Toyah field. Both
the name now being Drs. Camp, Lusk ^ j, p Siberia
& Meredith.

SURVEYS IRABEL TOWNSITE 
J. P T imer, a civil engineer of pital.

Halstead leaves a wife, who is re 
ported prostrated irt an El Paso hos-

Ranger, Texas, opened an office in | According to frequent reporta, cav. 
Pecos and has begun the ju rve y ing  I toms officers make a practice of stop- 
and laying out of the townsite of Ira- ip>ng automobiles coming east from 
bel, 22 miles northwest of Pecos, ori^^l Paso, alleging that it is done to 
the Santa Fe railroad Chester R [try to catch contraband liquor smug- 
Bunker, who has chaiye of townsite Iflers. So far aa known publicly, this 
promotiMi, taid that i.t id.ir,* a fo r-; practice ia done without duly issued 
Ynsl openi:;; of that enterprise o n ,  warrants.
Saturday, April 10, with a flat* rais-1 
ing and o l.er ceremo.ves .it Irabel. !

The firot settler in Mic new town 1 
is Joe Xemec, late of Borkhurnett,
who, in a part frame -Imilding and 
tent house, has a combination gro
cery, restaurant and furnishes beds.

PLAN FOR SOFT WATER
A pipe line to carry soft water to 

the Pecos valley oil fields for .use in 
the boilers of derrick engines is pro
posed by some local capitalists. The 
plan suggested for a three-'ncli pipe 
I ne from the Black moun:ain reser-. 
voir, near Carlsbad, a distance of 
about .̂ 0 miles. The gypsum water 
obtained from the artesian wells in 
Pecos contains much sediment that 
coats the interiors of *he toilers.

STRANDED IN SAND
N t •’ automobiles ,i . thtet trucks 

e i 10 te from Fort 'A > • i ,Wichita 
Fall* Tvangtr anu ether jil centers 
in Texas to the Pecos o ! f.eld were 
stranded in the sand d,-nie< between 
the towns of i: v *n 1 Pecos
.\ violent sandstorm was added to 
the diiicomfiture of the drivers.

Difflerentialr were t.'*n from one 
truck and two aof ■'mobiles. 'The 
stranded machines were unable to be 
of assistance to one another and 
finally relief expeditions were set 
out f'lr Grand T*alls.

Death of H. W.'W ard 
Howard W. Ward, half brother of 

Postmaster H. N. McKellar of Pecos 
and brother of Mrs. Howard T. Col
lier and^rs. Joe Camp, both also of 
this city, died at his home in San 
Antonio Texas, on the 18th inst., of 
pneumonia. Mr. Ward was S3 years 
of age and la^es a wife. He was
well known in recoi.» ' — ■ ■"
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 

H. A. Iverson, president of the 
Central Stock and Oil Exchange of 
El and tru.stee of the Fabens
& P#cos Valley Telephone company, 
and hia stock auctioneer, Bill Rog
ers, were arrivals in Pecos Wednes
day. They said they were here to 
try to get Pecoa citizens and busi
ness men to subscribe for $25,000 
worth of stock so as to put this city 
in on their proposed plan to con
nect a chain of t^wns east of EI 
Paso, thus giving an east and west 
connection on long distance service. 
They want to get F t Hancock, Sierra 
Blanca, Van Horn, Toyah, Pecos, Bar-1 
stow and Odeasa connected up with 
such 'a line, they said They claimed | 
Toytkh went in $10,000 on their; 
pUn. I

PATRONIZE THE

Aspirin— say

AND BATH RCOM
MAX RITZ, Proprietor 

Opposite Postoffioe.

Tssist on “MlaTrr Tablets of Aipirin 
in a “ Bayer package.” <v»ntaining proper 

I (Lreetioas for Headache. FoUla, A’a»n. 
I Neuraigia, Lumbago, and Rheunaatiam.
I Name “ Bayet^ roeam genuine Aapmn 
j prescribed bv phyaiciaaa for nineteen 
I years. UaoJy tin boxes of 12 taldeU 
j coat fsw cents. Aspiria is trade tnark 
' ot Bayer Manufacture of Mocoacetic- 
i aeidaaUr of 8ali?yl»cac»d.

TOYAH-BELL OIL CO.
The Toyah-Bell Oil company with 

off.rea in Fort Worth and capitalized 
at $26,000, is advertising stock sales 
and its holdings of 35 acres which 
it claims are near the Bell well and 
80 aiX'e'i in the shallow Tovah field, i

TO D BlU  T H M I I I S  , 
S. E. FRCM SARGENTi

Dsvid H. fjeary, field representa- 
ivi* pf the Cyru.s II Drurv of Chi- 

cago.i who is the head of the Drury I 
I’troleum Corpomtion operating in { 
other Texas fields, announced Sun 
day that a contract had b(»en made 
by Mr. Drury with Jess Williams to 
drill three shal’ ow wells on .sections 
1.5. 2|,5 and 27, block 51, T & P. Sur
vey in Reeves county. Mr. Gear\- 
said ĵ Mr Williams expected to have 
the drilling started on sect on 15 in 

lahoug ten days These holdings of 
[Mr. jDrur/ are his personal property 
jsnd I aggregate about .3,MOO acres, 
isoni^ seven miles from Sargent

LIST TOUR PROPERH
With Th<̂

CENTRAL. LAND & OIL  
EXCHANGE COM PANY  

Box 91 , Ezstland, Trx. 

If You Desire to Soil at Once.

C. C. M cC\RTY,
Manager.

os. H. BOMAR
GONSULTINC CIVIL ENGINEER 

AND ARCHITECT

PECOS, TEXAS

160 Acres for Salo or Leaso.
I am authorised to sell in fee sim

ple or lease as a whole, or in small 
tracts, one hundred and sixty acres 
of land in block 20, section 103, Cul
berson County, Tsxsis. If reader ia 
interested, see or address Mrs. J. I. 
Clare, Room 6, King Palace Hotel, 
203 1-2 Main Street, Fort Worth. 
Texaa. Phone L, 4178. 30-tf

Colds Cause Qrlp and loflaeoza
LAXATIVC BSOMO QUININE TsblMs irinorv tbe 
esMS. Thera b  oo.*y ooe **Brtxno Qainm*."

; E. W. GROVE'S risnanne oo boa. lOo. 
j T D. Butcher, of the • Border 
[Plumbing company of FU Paso, was 
■ nene this Week in the interests of 
j the firm. He states that his co.ti- 
pany Ts in p.mition to do all kinds 
of plumbing installation promptly, 
and will be glad to furnish estimates | 
fram their office at 806 E. MLsaouri 
street, El Paso.— Adv.

E l l i s  B r o t h e r s

EL PASO
MANUFACTURERS OF

RUBBER S t a m p s , 
C o r p o r a t i o n  a n d  

C o m p a n y  S e a l s
S T O C K  C E R T I F I C A T E S

O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s

If you want oil leases send your 
m4ney to F. P. RICHBURG LAND 
A RENTAL CO. All titlna to the 
land guaranteed to he o. k. 23-tf

.. .Don’t mjss an evening’s entertain 
nwnt; hear T. Elmore Lucy, April 1st, 
1^20, Pecos Opera House. 30-3t

/  X

IT PAYS TO PAINT
I

I Buildings W tL L  and ATTR.\CTIVELY  
painted add to t|ie life of the structure, the 
looks of the towu and the VALUE OF THE  
PROPERTY.

i
Unpainted buildings offer no inducement 

to the intending c^itizen; while attractive colors 
with their allenjanl air of neatness, clcanli*
ness and prosperity, smile a welcome.

a I
i

Groves Lumber G)mpany
Hie Lomiber Department Store.

DUSANG &  W aiGORN
Clean Your Carpets 

Clean

With Compressed Air
They also make Mattresses and 

Renovate your old on es.'

DuSang & W ellborn
EL PASO, T E X A S

raq;or 
and No]

Plows
A d d ^ p e r ^ c r e t o y o u r i  ^ ^ ^  ^

a “Qetrac” Tank [Typb Tractor^

Save time and money and solvd the labor short
age all at onei stroke— ĝet a ‘ ‘QJETRAC”  * 
PLOWING i$ only the beg in n i^  o f the 
rac’s”  utility* It is capable meeting practi^ 
cally every need for power on the farm, in bothi 
hauling and belt work. You need it, and will 
use it, TWE]LVE MONTHS P  IH E^ifEAR? 
It is the onelarid only tractor that DOES NOT 
PACK THE SOIL, so as to injure.the comings 
crop.
Come in anid see this little vtdhdCT and let us 
show you why you cannot aflF|d̂ d to dQ without 
it one more season, : j ^

' I  I j I I . ^

Casner Motor Company
, i i

¥

SAR4 D ick

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED' 
RIG BUILDERS '

o r r  OUR FIOURC9 ON COM. 
PLE T* RIOS. MATKRIAU 

RIO IRONS. OR l a 
b o r  CONTRACTS ^ in
P tC O S, TEXAS '

SOX S40 i PHONK SS^

4

We have just unloaded U car o f famou^ 
P. & 0 . ImpleinenU. VX ' I ; r . , 1 * ■

.( t'

Tip Top Cell Drop R id ii^  Pla 
a stand and saving in seed. 11

nters-iDsures
-B;3i

m

Wiggle Tail and H a m in b i^ ^ t  CultiTatora, 
Turning Plows, Harrows ahd G o D e v ils :

New Deerih^ A lfm a
Special

i- w l ” - 'owers
I

McCormick Big Six Mowers*O '

P. & 0 . lines have led for 75 yedrs. Deerii^<l 
and M cG)rmick are known the world over.

See these lines.

PECOS
■■ ■

COMPANY
J-? '.-M

newfl
t I

- -«•«* -

dW  OFTEN we

./ if

hesrd such toH k.* ** wŵ  VUVU Ml ■■IXMMMP'.
lroi)n our they tee the retok ei lim

Dry Qeahing and PTeitlnff wie give their gsnnenttl 
You ynB ulj it, p ^  imem you tec the work ye 

ttito do;foryou.  ̂ .
, We remove the dirt—e v ^  tpoi^-sod restore to 

garment! their original frei^cM. Then ws prett t 
Our equipment if* the bhU'UM^we can bufw ^h 

ducei perfect work. '
You fiave a suit we can like newt 

i M s J i w f e a U /  . !l!^ [ ; S'

TsdloiiHUBBS &  P.
A f W  HAND-TAILOR5D

BESOLUi
-

PIm

f e .

rS UNCALLED FOB WILL 
BARGAIN

< f ,

177i

iJ
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RILLING
•t -5

CONTRACTORS
Employing experienced drillers, are equipped to handle your 
contracts. Nowon the Zone and El Paso-Saragosa contracts. 

Field Manager Mr. Geo. E. Zimmerman now in Pecos.

O ffice in Rex Oil Exchange, Care Box 229.

SOUTHWESTERN DRILLING CO.
EL PASO, TEXAS^613-14 Giples Bldg.

jiu m  SUIT
fEC O S OIL LEASES

O. Jj Bryan and D. W. Bozeman 
lare suit in the Forty-first
d strict court for alternative damages
I r |2o,000 a g ^ s t  L. E. Lockhart of
I I Pa.so ‘following an allged violation

FRIDAY, AM gs 2,

IIL IN OLD WELL 
NEAR SIERRA BLANCA

Oil discovered in an abandoned 
well in eectioa 28, township 6, block 

1, on the L. R. Mathers lands 11 
tiiles north of Sierra Blanca, Huds- 

<f an Sirreemcnt on the part of the *.,̂ 11 county, *fexaa, Is the Isteet. It 
< jfendnnt to transfer oil l e ^  as- drilled as a waUr well about
’jfnmeats on lands in /Re^es county, years ago. One of the drillers

Ohe petition asks for specific per- emembered seeing oil in the well 
1 )nnai4ee of contract or alternative g^ve the information to repre- 
CAmaLrevf? in the amount stated. Isentativea o f the California!' syndi-

Accofdinsr to plaintiffs’ allegations, cate.
I'r. Locjkhart agreed on or about Feb-1 xhomaa K. Muir, one of the prin- 
r lary |2 last, to transfer to plain-1 members of the syndicate, and 
t ffs certain oil leases in the north Harry Blankenship, an experienc-
I ilf of flections 15 and 17, block 64, 
tiwnship 4, Texas and Pacific lur- 
X »y, Reeves county, for a considers

ed scout, after examining the oil, 
eased 13,000 acres and options on 

20,000 acres more in that section.
ton  of 110 an acre for 640 acres. Blankenship is quoted as saying

ENTERPRISE CUSSIFIEO ADS DO THE BUSINESS

C. J. CHARSKE,
M. W . COLLIE,
R. G. HARDGRAVE

C. C.
Electrical Company

KINDS OF ELECTRICAL W ORK 

[ouse Wiring and Fixtures a Specialty

231
. PHONES- 280

. 151

---------

liis it alleged to have been before 
ecent favorable oil showings, after 

which, plaintiffi claim, defendant re- 
I used to carry out the alleged con
tract. .The plaintiffs aver in their 
petition that the land involved ia 
ow woirth $200 an acre.

GRAND FALLS HAS OIL FEVER 
Grand Falls, Texas, March 31. —

Much interest ia manifested here in 
l ie  oil development near PecoS and 
sipedally as this immediate vicinity 

so near and has been visited by 
geologlata who expresMd themaelvea 
very favorably as to the poasivilily 
of developing an oil field here.

I This interest has been .increased 
by the work of the Victory well in 
Ward ^unty, 20 miles north of Inhere was a strong remnant of gma- 
Crandfalla; by the preparations for t ’ ine odor in the oil. This elraent 
drilling on the Estes well south of j-obably had pretty well evoporated. 
Monahans, and still further by the Aliere was also a strong odor of kero, 
rews thnt a California company ia| ene. In general, ^ e  oil had an ap- 

reparing to make a deep test on the fearance and consistency of melted

hat contracts had been let for two 
/ells, work to be commenced within 
0 days.

This well which, is being called the 
Muir well, is about 300 feet deep and 
he oil found in it, according tef L 

E. Claypool, writer for the El Paso 
Herald, was estimated to be 80 feet 
deep, and the amount in that depth 
n ^ e  eight-iach hole it estimated at 
ive bsurela.

Mr. Claypool writea; “ The oil 
drawn up waa found to be a thick, 
heavy fluid, much resembling black 
paint in its consiatancy, with very lit- 
tie life to i t  The last can or two* 
drawn up preaented a bettar appear-, 

nee m this regard, there being some | 
igna of bubblings and effervescence

»- •; A-

i k  ^ C T P ^ a n d  mUes n o ^ ^
(k on Dixieland Aintidinef well to be
d n ll^  Sdj jimng.trBct;iSev^ai^within»2 miles 
either s^el Price 3100.00i|(^ ‘acre. '
620 a c r i  out of S e^ tob T ^  p iodc 2,.„W.**& N. 
W. R. B|'C6. S iu v e y f ^ y ^ G ^ t y ^  o^̂  ̂
Dixielaiid Anticline rum  tlmaiiai^ this '
Price. 3150.00 per

' Both ^  above are 88  
als 25b>

' ' i
3x5 blue line sectional 

Field, New Mexico and Texas,. $6^

Utle^^reot-

H. M. CO]
451 Sbiedly B l^ „  
Kansas City, Mo.

‘ entire" Pecos Valley
c *̂- V< ^

post p a ^ ^

"  Syndicate

n ■:
j g i i

at CO.

Peooa, Tcxaa.^J|

preps
Howell Johnson ranch, 26 miles west iiphaltum.
of here, in Pecos county. A deep 
test in the Grandfalls valley is one 
c f  the probabilities of the next few 
months.__________

I N. E C. SPUDS NO. 3 
The Kational Exploration Compa

ny haa spudded in its No. 3 well one 
r riles from Lake Ai^hur in Chaves 
county, N. M., according to Emery 
Carper, livestock man of Roswell, m 
lis t  county. Thb company contrset-
I d to p0t down four deep well tests jOIL EXCITEMENT AT VAN HORN 
.and the fourth ia to be located soon I A Van Horn, Culberson county, re- 
j omewhere west of Roswell, Mr. C*r- [p,rt is that the first sUge of an oil 
I^r said. The same concern’s No. 1 jexcHement in that county is on and 
well ia being drilled around 700 feet f  n t  appeared in the offices o f the

RUSTLER HILLS O. A C. CO..
The Rustler Hills Oil and Gas Co 

SP Fort Worth, Texas, ia reported to 
e planning the development of 160 
cret o f leases in five different tracts 
t the eastern base of the Rustler 

kills in Culberson county, up against 
Reeves countv line In Texas. The 
ions are northwest o f th eToyah 

hallow field.

rear Piacho in Liifboln county about 
40 milev westward from Roswell. No. 

'2 is drilling at Orchard Park, eight 
miles south of RotweU.

SUNSHINE OIL ELECTION* 
Notices were sent out recently an

nouncing the annual election o f board 
<f directors of the Sunsnine Oil Cor
poration at the offices of that con
cern in Pecos on April 6 at 2 p. m. 
Alfred Tinallv is president and Albert 
llackley, secretary.

ounty clerk and the abstract firms 
erne weeks ago. Those ofFices are 
aid to be snowed under and are in 
eed of more elericnl helpi

SECOND DRILLING CONTRACT
The Shaekelford-Ranger Co. of 

lallas is reported to have let it  ̂ aec- 
nd contract for drilling a well. The 
ite ia said to be on aectien 80, block 
3, H. A T. C. railroad survey about 
hree miles southeast of the B^l well, 
2 miles northwest o f Pecoa

F O R  S A L E  O R j i T R A D E
SSacre farm lower El Paso V alk y , 17 in pear orchar^.; 
also El Paao city property; will trade;for cheap leaaea. Large 
Tracts. ‘
11-acre farm, irrigated, in Fresno, CaX, valley; will trade 
Have somd prbven leases will trade for leases in Pedda f^ ld . 

WILL BUY CHEAP ACREAOT
anywhere, in the Trans-Pecos RegioiL : Sm all or Urge 

Write us today, giving 1 ^ ^  doscriptimi;' price, eteJ’

L O . M c F f A ^
P. O. Box 489, PECOS, TEX. 201 El Puo, Tcl*

HUDSON,
nS!'

I4 NPS, LEASES, R g y A L T I E S ^ ^
STOCK

AgentsiF^j

Office,Three Mathis B l^ .
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is on with a vengeance. Ira J. Bell certainly put Pecos on the map when, at 
feet he brought in tlie first commercial oil discovered between Eastland and the State of C ^ f 
fornia. As yet it is too early to calculate the exact potentialities of the field; but 
they appear vast Oil men, who have followed the game since Beaumont, say the new field 
presents possibilities rarely ^ n  in any new oil field because of the true geologic conditioij^ 
which prevail in the district and the further fact that the oil is found in a isapdstone forn4’ 
tion rather than in the Hme.
The Bell is estimated Variously at from 300 to 500 barrels per day.. Twelve more wells have 
been contracted for on the 160 on which the discovery well is located, while E. P. Howard, 
Sims, Bell Bros., Gtizens Oil and Gas Co. and others have contracted for at least twenty moiid 
in the close-up tem tory. i

The time to get ifi on the oil game is early— RIGHT NOW. Do not let i e  procession 
by. See us TODAY for leases near the Bell w ell Also for drilling contr£K;ts nearby. . 
were on the grduiid early and had the first shot at i t  Our prices are .below the 
brokers. We jiave leases in all parts of the field in blocks of 10 acres an JupW ^d. Prices ran|( 
from $10 per 4(3^ for lO^cre tracts, to $1,500 per acre for close-in l e a ^  6uy now.  ̂
day prices sre clio^ing. A sm ll lease may mean your fortune. We, also, list yoyr leas^ i 
sale-^n  a straight 10 per cent commission basis. Ours is the largest hrekeirage house in ’ 
Southwest We hfive an outfet for your leases through our offices and oorresi 
New Orleans, New York, El Paso, Shreveport, San Francisco, Fort Worth anid
Write us today for full information of the new Golconda.
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500 BAMIEL REFINERY AND 200 
BARREL LUBE PLANT PROJECTED

PECOS BAND STAND 
LEA SD  lOR OIFICE

le«»

Scarcity of office room in Pecos, 
•ounty seat of Reeves county, result
ed Wednesday in city council grant- 
ini' a lease on the bandstand to Mc- 

ndles, Silphant A Howorth, oil 
„ j8 o  brokers from Shreveport, La., 
who will box the upper part of the 
bandstand and occupy it with their 
brokerage offices. The bandstand is 
at the intersection of the two princi
pal streets, and the “ ground “
occupied by a large fountain in which 
there are 12 attractive fish.

The brokerage firm has contracted 
to pay $100 a month, in advance, for 
the bandstand and has been granted 
a lease for only six weeks. The coun
cil announced that at the expiration 
o f six weeks the rent might be in-

\O L  MEN ODEYINC 
CbNSERYATIDN U W S

“ I  find the oil operators in the Pe- 
coe-Toyah field most agreeably wilL 
faig to comply with the stale conser
vation law regarding oil and gas ar.d 
the regulations and roles of the rail- 

,road commission made therefor,*’ said 
« John Hoffer, deputy supervisor of the 

oil and gas division of the railroad 
commission.

“ 1 have foi^d some violations of 
the law and regulations, but they 
were through ignorance and when the 
operators* attention was called to 
them immediate steps were taken to 
eonform. It is very gratifying to 
have such pleasant co-operatioa.“

I A 500-barrel refining plant using 
the new Wales defining process whi<-h 
AS used only in one plant and that in 
Wuhita KtlL. Tex«' md :i L’ u-i-bar- 
rei lubricating oil plant is the project 
<f E. A W’ales, inventor of the process 
named for him, who has come here 
from Wichita Falls. A.ssociated with 
him in organizing a company with 
from a quarter to half a million dol
lars capitalization, are; Fh A. Cohn 
oil operator of Omaha, Xeb.; Chas 
P. Brown of Dallas, Texas, and O. T 
Norwood, B. A Tolliver and O. A 

, Green of Pecos.
Mr. Wales said the plan of organ

ization is to have pprsoni v'lth acie- 
age take an interest in the company 
which will not only operate a refinery 
but a producer of crude oil. He said 
that about 500 acres of oil holdings 
had already been signed up, including 
100 acres in the Toyah shallow field, 
from which the crude for manufact
uring lubricants are to be obtained 
to a great extent, at least.

I Mr. Wales said he completed the 
'invention*of his refining process just 
I before the breaking out of Um great 
war, which stopped all construction. 
He claims that without the um of 
chemicals, acids or agitators a fac
tory can be built at 60 ,per rent of 
the cost of ope using the Burton pro
cess now in general use by the Stand
ard Oil company and operate it at 
one-third the expense and one-fourth 
the up-keep and get from five to ten 
per cent more gasohne. He also 
claims the refinery using his procesi 
in Wichita Falls gets from 40 to 50 
per cent gasoline and 10 per cent 
kerosent out of Burkburnett oil of 
S7I to 44 gravity.

PAGE

PUMP FOR STANTON WELLS 
It ia reported from Toyah that the 

first pump for the Stanton shallow 
walla haa arrived there and Is to be 
installed in what is called the Quaid 
pool as soon as tankage arrives. Mr. 
Stanton is said to have ordered pump
ing e îhipvnent for six of his wells. 
ThiSf^when in operation, will doTinite. 
ly settle the que^ion of production 

the shallow wells of Toyah which 
produce the high grade lubricating
• a

OrwTa*a T i

Y«a<
b r  s w tfy iM  uMi «• -

isooeM Ittl

See Hayee for O il Leases— 1-ecre tracts 
and ep to 10,000. W rite Passoftee Bes 
M 7. er phene 44. Peoea

TWD TOYAH SHALLOWS 
TWO ECTOR CO. DEEPS

{ J. F. McKinney of Big Spring and 
i. B. Thomas of Wichita Falls were 
n Pecos the first of the week* and 
nnouneed that they were with J. W. 

>icCarley, also of Big Spring, and 
I he veteran driller of the Beaumout, 
T*xas, field nearly 20 years ago, are 
to put down two shallow wells on 

{section 31, block 55. township 5 
t >rth of the town of Toyah, Reeves 
c unty. Messrs. McKinney and Tho- 
r as also said that the McCarley Oil 
''/saociatioa. headed by Mr. McCar- 
cy, ia to put down two deep tests 

Ector county, Texas, but tlmt the 
xact locations arc not yet made pub
ic.

Try o f  a y  8-acro klooks noar
•HImt Um  Lanra, V ictory , 2^no or 
Troaol wolls. T W y srill a a k o  voo 

.^L E. SMITH. 12-tf

DEEP TEST ON WEST 
SIDE SATIES RANCH

Toyah, Texas, April 2.—Cyrus W. 
Gossert of Los Angeles, Cal., who has 
been in Toyah for two days, said ar
rangements were completed for the 
drilling of a deep test on the west 
part of the Saylcs ranch, on the east
ern flank of the Delaware mountains.

Mr. Gossert has had geological ex
aminations made of this section sev
eral month* past and recently a very 
full examination was made for him 
by E. B. Latham of Los Angeles. Mr. 
Latham has been connected with the 
United States g. /emment for some 
time and ia recognized as high au
thority on oil fornuitions. His re
port is very satisfactory. It is said 
his faith in the country along the 
Delaware mountains and Rustler hills , 
is great in as much as all the best 
geologists have reported an exceed
ingly favorable condition and struc
ture for commercial oiL

Commercial oil in the deeper*sands 
will undoubtedly ' be found in this 
area, and the number of deep tests 
now going down will demonstrate the 
fact srithin a very short time.

Aaeocisited srith Mr. GosM r̂t are 
California and New Mexico mcn^

The first well will be followed by 
others. The rig ia coatzmeted for 
early delivery end should be on tl̂ e 

j ground seem.
' The publicity of the Toyah basin 
I is becoming generally knosm through
out CaHfomia and many operator^ 
there are preparing to enter the field 
end this is significant, as heretofore 
the smaller oil excitements, especial
ly of recent months, have not at- 

\ traded these men as the Toyah basin 
is. doing now.

Mr. Gossert states that he knows 
' much geological work has been done 
in a quiet way and the results of this 
work will be apparent by new money 
in this field.

Mr. Gossert left for Los Angeles 
on Wednesday.

• i'

TO DRILL IN EDDY COUNTY 
A report from Eddy county, N. M., 

is that F. L. Howard and L. & Crock
ett, representatives of an Eldorado, 
Kansa.s, drilling c neem, have con
tracted and made bond of $5,000 to 
drill 4,000 feet if necessary on 12,000 
mere* of Harry Tbome and others 

I about 15 miles westward frqm Lake- 
I wood in that county. It is iaid that 

the contract provides tlu l machiners' 
must b« on the ground by June 20 
and actual drilling commenced by 
July 20̂ ________

ELKS LODGE FOR BIG SPRING 
Big Spring, Texas. Texas, Aoril 1. 

— A dispensation has been grantm4 
for an Elks’ lodge to be eetabliehed 
here. The new lodge will be num
bered 1886 and mriU lutve 150 charter 
members. McCall Gary will be exalt
ed ruler of the lodge and H. L. Wil
liamson secretary.

I

w m

. 1

k LEGITIMATE INVESTMENT. WARRANTY 
DEED. NO ROYALTY RESERVED.

t

A part of the city of Pecos. Same streets ^nd alleys 
intersecting. All dedicated to the city. Begins one block 
north of T. & P. depot aiid Orient Hotel in general jlirec- 
tion Laura and Bell we ik

Only addition close in to' the business section, and 
prices within the reach of all. Lots worth the money, ir
respective of future possibilities resulting from further
oil development

(
\

Now selling at extremely low 
prices of $100 for inside lots. $150 
for corner lots

I

Act at once if interested, as these lots are sellins 
very rapidly, owing to very reasonable prices and ex- 

^celleht location.
We rescue the right to advance prices without fur

rier notice. '

MOUNTCASTLE & MERRILL, Owners
* . E . B . K iS E R t  A g e n t
..,9®“  No. 4, Peco^Toy^ Brok«rafe‘ Co. BU*.. PECOS, TEXAS

imsism

The Pecos Valle: 
Oil Exchange

1 -  I l 

ls prepared to make yon an attractive proposition in O il
m

I^ands in large or small tracts— fee, permit or commer-
f

cial lease. < - m i

Special bargains offered on fee or lease on section m ,7:̂  

Toyah shallow pool. A great opportunity to sub-divide 

and sell in small tracts. Deep tests all around.

City Property^
is being handled by our representative, Rev. C. S. Mc- 

Carver. He has some excellent bargains tovsubmit to 

you. See him at our office, or phone him at 160. List 

vour city property wiih him.

W e will not offer anything fOr sale that is not worth the 

money. Give us your business and you will be a satisfied 

customer.
• * .■

Pecos Valley Oil Exchange
PECOS, TEXAS, AND ARTESIA, N. M.

BUY OIL
OF PRODUCHON

Several hundred people who lately invested in Oil Leases about the Bell well, are^cc^  
gratulating themselves on their foresight in buying close to the FIRST W ELL TO  fTN D  A‘ 
BIG PRODUCING OIL SAND W EST OF R.ANGER AND EASTLAND. This weB W  
proven the correctness of the predictions of the geologists and definitely s ^ e s  their 
that the geological formations found here wilHnake tho Peoos ooimtry die GREATEST QIL  
FIELD IN AM ERICA. Countless thousands will regret that they did not purchase Brfore 
the drill hit die sand for at 656  feet, when but 18 inches in the sand,^it b rou ^t up a golden 
stream estimated by experienced oil men at better than 500  barrels, with the probability 
that the flow would increase to 2000  barrels when the drill wmM a few. feet demor.

Our derrick on Section 25 , Block B -19, Ward G>unty, 6  miles sou d iw ^ o f Modr> 
bans, is a standard Ranger derrick; machinery of the heaviest and latest design, e n t i i^  
new and fresh from the makers, is aU on the ground and the drillers teU us diet the lag- 
gest and best drilling outfit ever put to work in the west half o f Texas wiU within ten days 
be going down after the deepest oil sand ever discovered ia An^erica at a dqHh o f leas 
than 1000 feet, capable of l^ing developed into the greatest oil field in the world, aocofd- 
ing to ,thc reports of two geologists in whom we liavc the utxnpirt confidence.

Lsiids about the Bell well sold BEFORE PRODUCTION Tor $ 5 0  for one-tenth an 
acre. Today lands against the derrick are held at $5 ,000  per acre and the prices are go
ing higher every day. This month only we will sell ten acres o f land on the structuie, in. 

'sections one mile from the derrick section, for $500 , not $500  per acre, hut $500  fra* the' 
ten acres. Cash or three payments as desired. April 5th these lands will he doubled ia 
price and probably doubled again each thirty days thereafter for this wiU probably be the 
well that will be driven to production ifi less dme than any other ever attempted. THE$E 
ARE THE RAREST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN OIL INVESTMENTS. * 8 8  Form 
Leases, 5  years, rental 25 cents, abstracted and titles approved by* our attoriiey. Belter^ 
wire as the first orders received will be given the lands d o s ^  to derrick.

a-

. TOYAH YALLEY OIL COMPANY ,,
General Ofiices 1 0 1 1 -io !l2 1 0 1 3  SouAwestern! ̂ e  Building

.

DALLAS, TEXAS I !

/

Suite 1, Syndicate Building, PECOS, I^EXAS 

£ . L. S T R A T IX ^  General Manljgai;.
T * ■ ^- .
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Drilling 
on the apex 

of perfect anti
clinal structure,—  

with a Heavy Califor
nia Standard, 84-foot rig,

' expert driller in charge,— all 
the necessary supplies and equip

ment on hand. You .have READ about 
structure, but il you want to SEE it, come to

D I X I E L A N D

Dixieland Syndicate
IRA J. BEILL, Trustee, Pecos, Texas.

t
Stock Exchange Bldg., Chicago, 111.

B REAL ESTATE
I HAVEi CASH CUSTOMERS FOR VACANT LOTS AND  

, Bi BLOCKS IN PECOS. COME IN AND  
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

, S. V. BIGGS
First National Bank Building. Phone 156

- LEASES
•T

IN REEVES, LOVING, WINKLER AND 
ANDREWS COUNTIES.

IRA J. BELL & COMPANY
' Stock Exchange Bldg., CHICAGO.J •

PECOS, TEXAS

.-t * N. &  6. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

CITATIONS
TUK STATE OT TEXAS.*

T* tW S A ^ff M Mmj C— •! S«*r««
I Cr««ua( I
{ Ym  ar» tnmmamAr4 t* w w w  O ms. M.
IWatMM »md Wmt CmImmkU  TnM -pM W  OU Cam- 
p*Mf k f mmkimt * f ikia m c «  la
eacli wt*k for (n«r auccraMvc werka a^v^iaaa la ika, 

' ratara day karaal, ia a<Maa mawafapar pakliakaA M
I ,uar cooalT, II tkrra ka a bawapapar paAI' * 
j  Iharaia, but If aot, tkaa ia aap aaatpapti pal 
I ia tka TOlk JaAlcitI DitiHcls bat if ikera ImT aa 
; aawapapar pakliakail ia taid iadicial Diairiaty tkaa 
I la a aawapapai pukliakad ia ba aaaraat diMHet la 
, aaid jadicial diatricl, to appaar at Iba aeiir raaalar 
I larai ol lha Disiricl Cmrl uf R-̂ avaa Ctnuyfy, ^  ba 

boldra at lha caart koaaa tkaraaf. Ia Paata. Taaaa. 
oa tba third Moadajr ia April, A. D. ika aaaM
baiag tka l*tk day of ApriL A D. Ibaa aad

I tkrrr to aaawar a patitioa Mfd caan oa tka
3rd day o f March, A. D. 102^ ib^ , m i . auaikarad 
na the duckat o f aaid coup No. IASI,\ wbarara Saby 
n. Black at al are p la n in g  aad Cjpa M. Wataoa 
aad Waal Cohanbia Trant-Pi^ia MM X o . are drfaad- 
aota, aad a id  paitioa allafiag that oa Jaauary 2*lk. 
I*lt. plaiatiffa eircalrd to CKaa. M. Wataon a laaaa 
(or the paepoaa of aiiaiag aad oparatiag far all aad 
gaa aad layiag pipe bara, buiMiag aloraga tanka, 
power aiaiMMM aad auuctarea to prod tea aad Mta
the oil aad gaa oa aa uadindad oaa-balf lalareat kt 
aad to Ike followiag Uada ia Reeaea (^oaaly, Taaaa. 
ail I Seeikaw 23. 25, M aad IM acraa lha aoetk part 
of 27. Black C IS: N W. <4 aectloa t. Block 5«. 
Tap. i , T. A P. Ry. Cm-f $0 acraa oat of weat part 
af aactioa I. black C-19, aad aactioa t , block 54, 
Tap. 5. T. A P. Ry. Ca.. aad coataiaiag ia all 4001 
acrea. Said laaac proaidad that work akouid bigla 
wMkia aiaaty daya ibaraaflar; ikal aaid Waiaoa 
trr nalerrad aaid leaaa to the dalaadaal Waal Coluat. 
bia Traaa-Pecoa Oil Corapany aad tkai aattkaa #(
aaid partioa bare doaa aaytkiag towkiag la tka aarry. 
lag owl af aaid laaaa. Tkal aaaa coaatitalaa a cload 
upoa plaiauft' nila aad tkay pray far cllatiaa aad 
tka reaaaaal af aaid clawd aad tka oBaeeUaiiaa al 
aaid laaaa for faikira la parlorm lu  comditiama.

Harora fati act. kal kaaa kafara aaid aoart. at IM 
aforaaaid aasi rayakr term, ikia writ inik yaiM !«• 
tara tkaraaa. akowiag kaw yoa kaaa oaocatad iko 
aama.

Cfaaa aader ray kaad aad tka teal af aaid await, 
at ofkaa la Paaaa, Tosaa, ikia tka 4tk day a( Marck,
A. D. l« i« .

S. C. VAUGHAN,
2*-4l Clafk Diarriat Cnwrt. Raaart^^CwaaiV.

2, 1920J -a

ikai adU rmt aatotw kw paitWeead ia Uad. i f  that 
mm k4 daaa. aad If a*t, tkai it ka aaid 1m tk* 
paiywg af aSaadag • panitioa m  ikw napailiad ia> 
laraaaa tm r appaar.

Herala fall aat kdt haww kefatv aaid oaart, at lla 
aforaaaid rrgalar tana, ikia trill trltk jraar na<i«a 
tkaraaa. akwarlag kaw paa kaaa nawaial tka mmm 

Ciaaa aadoa aiy kaad aad tka aaal wf aaid aawit. 
iit aftaa ia Paaaa, T «a a , tkia tka Utk day o f Marck. 
A. D. HdO. S. C. VAUCBAN.

)  G rrk  Diptrict Caart, Eaacaa Cwaatp. 
Sy VAIVME IWCLE.  ̂Da^ut y . _______________ 81-ti

coary rw. lana,
iaaracfsjr a  pWar  ̂
eadaat. iS C W ld

patitioa aUagjag tkat oa or akoal tka I
Joly, A. D. I t l l ,  piaiatiffa ware legally 
.oaaaaaad o f  tka foUtmriag daacrikad load

'“IT

Every lease owned or controlled by us has been SEXECTED, 
'N O T  by A e  standard of how CHEAP, but how GOOD, Struc- 

t n ^  and Geological value for present and future develop- 
* inent, by men who know.

'  The foUawing oil' companies have purchased 
selected acreage from uŝ  and have contracted 

i, ^ to drill: • Toyah Basin Oil Co., four wells; Citi- 
sens Oil and Gas Co,, one well; Pecos Oil and 

’ Gas Co., two wells; Chief Arnold, one well;
B TexoUand Syndicate, two wells; J, F, Leonard, • 

onewfell. .

rUk 5 1 A ik  U> TEXAS.
Ta tka Skaai l  at amy Caaatakla of Raaaaa Cwaaty 

Croariaf I
Yoa are baraby aoaianadad la a a w o a  S. B. Pagk, 

Tnna Preoa Load aad Irrigaoaa Cw. (a aorpwraUaai, 
E. A. Drwraa, M. J. Iplwaa aad P. A. Caaaiy by arak. 
iag ^kbeatiao of ikto cilatioa oaao la aa«k weak 
far foar aaacaaairo waaba praaiotM la tka ratara day' 
kataof, is aoaia aewapapar pakliakad ia ywar aipia* 
ly, if ibara ka a aawapapar puhliakad tkarafa, kat 
if aoi. tkea ia aay aawapapar pickllgkcd ia ika 7g|k 
Jadicial Diatncli kni If tbara be ab aawapapar. pak- 
ttakad la Mid Jadicial diatnet. tkM ia a a< 
pakiiikad la tka aaaraat diMncl.ln Mid Jadicial 
irict. ta appaar at tka aaal ragWlar lorai af tka Dia> 
rift Caart of Raeaaa CatMty, to ka kwldaa at tka 
a^rt bowaa tkereof, ia Paana. Teua. oo tka tkird 
Maaday la April. A. O. JV20. iba mbm  ketag .tka 
14tk day af April A. O. I ĴO. tbaa aad tkare to aaa* 
war a paotiwp jM*d iW jA 'd caart os tka 4tk day at 
April. A. D. JfSS. ia S w it . aawberad aa tka d'wkat 
af aaid eaa^ N o. It97. n era in  Jo R. Neal ia plaM- 
tiS aad S. in>^iigk, Trapa Pacea Load aad Irrigatiaa 
Cnaipaay la co^watM k) B. A. Daweaa, M. J. Zal- 
aMB aad P. A. Caoaay are defandaatg. aad aaid

Ktirioa illagiag Ikal k^rMiara oa tka 4tk day af 
ly. Ib ll, plaiabd aiade aad aalared lato a oaa- 
irsat witk dafaadaat S B Pugh la aall tba raa* 4B0 
acrea of aeeiioa )S, block I, N. A C. N. Ry. Ga. 

Mreey la Reeera cawaly. Taaaa. for f i J M ;  tkai 
•SSO waa ta ka paid witkia tiary daya froM Mid data 
aad If aat paid Mtd coatraai waa to kecaaie aail awd 
aoid. Tkai Mid payairat waa aat ia Art atada, kar 
tka dafradaail Pagk Muaad Mtd aaairact ta ka la- 
curdrd ta tka reaoada af Raaaaa catMty. Tciaa. aad 
ikaraaftar anareyed Mid Uad la tka dafaadaM 
Traao-Pecos Land aad Irrlgalfoa CoMpaay. Tkat 
the olket dafeadaats ara ■aaartiat aaate ckancMa af 
cUiai to Mid Uad. tka aataro al wkick la aalapwa 
la platatiff, kill aack tUiMt ara alUgad ta ka to* 
(arior la pUiatiS'a latia aad grow aat at 'Mid coŴ  
traal. Tkai ky raaaaa of tka facta aMagad pU iatifrt 
Utfa t load ad aad ka praya tkat Mid alas da ka ta* 
Maaed aad for edtaa aad gaa iMl tad apaaial taOaf.

Harata fall aat, kat kaeo kafara aatd aaart. al ha 
af iraaiid seat ragaUr larM, ikia writ witk yam ta> 
tara ik taaaa. akawiag kaw yaa kaaa aaaaatad ikt

Cteaa aadar My kaad aad tka aaal af aaid aaaat . 
at a Aat ia Phoo, Taaaa. tkta ika 4tk day of Aprft, 
A. D. I«3W

(Baal) ». C  VAUCBAN,,
8A-4I Oarfc Dtacriat Caart. Raaaaa Caaaty. TadM

THE STATE o r  TEXAS. '
Ta tka Skaatff or aay Caaatakla af RaacM Caaatp—

Craatiag:
Taw ara karaky coMawadad ta aaatMaa W. S  

laoM ky raabiog pakiiaaliaa af ikia aitadoa aace ia 
ck weak far faar coaraaaao weeka praoioaa la tka 

ratara day karaal. la taaaa aawapapar pakliakad ia 
yawr eawwly. if ikaae ba a aawapapar pukliakad Ibata- 
la, bal if aot. tkaa ta aay aewapapar pakliakad ia 

7Blk Jadicial OiMrtci; kal il ikara ka aa aawa 
papar pakliakad la aaid Jadiafai dUtnat, tkaa la a 

pakiiikad ia tka bm cm i dMtnat ta aaid 
TBtk JodieiU Diaerwt. ta app^ r at tka Bait ragalar 

of tka Diatnat Caan al Raaaaa Caaaty. ta ka 
koMaa al tka Caart Hoaaa tkare af. la tka Cia, at 
Pacao. oa ikr tkird Moada/ ia ApriL 1420. Ika MMa 
kaiag ika I4tk day at |ApWL 1420, ikaa aad ikara ta 
aaawar a pebtiaM-Afadlgw aaid ooan aa Ika 15tk day 
af Marck. ItW  la a aaaakarad oa ika docket
af Mid caamiNa. 1414, Jwkareta W. F. Eeaaa la 
piMatiff aad W  S. iwHf ia drfatadaat. aad aaid 
patitiM afU eiagTlM l^epZ* abaat AagaM B . 14lg. 
piataiiB aaa tka awaac af tka foUawiag daaenkad 
laadi. aa-witi Soctlaaa 33 aad 4k aad tka waot kail 
at 8aatiaa 2B, aO la Bloak 51, pakka Mkaal laada. 
tyfag i^aaipally ia RaacM Caaaty. Taaaa, kat partly 
M Catb waia Caaaty. Taaaa. Tkai am at akaat Mad 

OMraarkad pUkiliff aad rapraaaa iad 
ta piaiattff tkat *110 dafaadaat waa tka awaor at tka 
foliawiag deacrikad tract at Uad. ta-wil 1 Tka waal 

•kalf af tka aoalbwral aaa-foartk at SeeWaa 18. 
tnwaakip 8M N. Ra a y  23, aaal al tka ladwa Mend- 
•am. Ottawa Cawaly, OkUbaaii. Tkat at oa akaal Mtd 
aaM aaid dafaaAaat awdo. aaao^ otkar Iktaga, Ika 
(allawiag Mtsraaau aad rapraaesaauoaa. ikal ia la 

tkat dafaadaat repraoaatad la pU iaaf tkat a

THE STATE OF TEXAS..
To tka Skerifi or aay CoaMakU af Roowm CaMtp— 

Graatiag: ^
You ara karaky eoMSMadad ta aammom Valter E 

Parkiaa ky awkiag pukliaalioa af tkU Mtatioo aec- 
la aack week for Jour auccaaaiya woaka prcrfoitg to 
tkc reiura day bareof, ta aama aewapapar pukliaked 
ia your cowaty. il ibars ba a aawapaper pubiiak< 
iberriB. but if aoC Ikaa ia aay arwapaper pablii' 
la tba 70tk Judicial Ofairiats but if Ibara k 
aawapaper pakbakad ia Mid jadiaUl district, 
ta a arwapaper pukliakad ia Iba -Boaroat dittri'
Mid 70tk jadleUI district, to appaar al tka aaaty 
aUr terra af tka Diatr.ct daun af RaraM 
la ka koldca at ikr Coan House tkoraaf. ia Tatoa 
Texoa. oa ike tkird M<«adty la April, A. D. 1 4 ^  tkc 
Mne ketag tka 14th day of ApnL A. D. i  
aad tkare to aaawer a patitioa &Ud ia m  
tba 18th day of Saaiaaikar, A. D. 1414, 
auaikarwd oa ika dackat af told cob 
wkaraia Alpknaar Kloh aad Darid Rai 
liffa aad Walter K. Perkiao it daf,

itioa aUogiag tkat oa or akoal tka krat day of
aoiaed aad 

Uad aad proM* 
iaes. lo-wili Tka aorth kalf of ika aoulhweat aaa- 
foartk af sactiaa No. 4, ia block No. SO, tnwaakip 
No. 8, Teaaa sad Pacibr Ry. Ca. sarray. ia RawvM 
Cauaiy, Taaaa. coataiaiag 80 acraa of Uad, More 
or Uaa, koldiag aad eUiaaiag tka mmc ia foa Mm - 
pU{ tkat aa tka day aad yMr Ual aforaaaid dofaad- 
aat oalawfally aalarad apoa aaid praabsM aad ajaai- 
sd pUialifh ikMafroM, aad asUwfallr witkknlda 
IroM tkSM tka paaaaaalaa tkoraaf. to tkair daaago 
ia tkr tuM of oao* tkoaoaad doUara; tkai iko IW'- 
aaaakU aaaaal raatal aolao o f sold load aad ptOM- 
iaoa U oao kaadrod daflita-

PUiatiff praya JadgMOM for tka lifU aad poMoo- 
aioa of aaid Uad OM praMlsM, aad Ubl a writ of 
reautwtfaa iraao. aad for tkafr rsaia,. dsHagoa aad 
coau of aak, aad far ruck otkar aad fankar awiiaf, 
apaaial aad goaetal. ta Uw aad hi agalty, tkay way 
Jostlw ka aatiiUd to.

Sold aatiaa kafag kraaght aa waU to try llUa at 
for daaagM

Hatota lall aat, kal kaaa kaforo aaid oowt, at ila 
afpruMid Bort rogaUt W m , ihfa writ with your ta- 
tara tkarooa. akowiag bow paa kawo Moaaaod Iko
MOM.

d a ta  aadar My bead aad tka cmI o f  Mid awurt, 
at oAca ia Faoaa. Taaaa, tkia tka lad day at Marok.

«  D. 1430.
8. C. VAUCUOt.

24-4t dark DUtrUi Cooft, RaacM CNtota.
__ _ _____________B y V i^N IE  INCLE. Dapwiy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To ika Skanf ar aay Caaaaabto of Ro m m  Caaary 

Grawtiag 1
Yoa ara karaky aoMMoadad to auouaaa Chat M. 

Vauea. H Q. U y . V . F. MeaJloa aad P. L, .\tkla- 
aoa ky aakiag pu^oaiioa af Ikia oiutiaa aaca fa 
oaah waek for fowr taccaoMao waoks prwaiowa ta tka 
ratara day koraof, ia aoMO aawapapar pakbakad ia 
your causly. If tkera ka a arwapapar pukliaked 
tkereia. but if aat. tkaa ia say aawapapar pukliakad 
ia tka TOlk JudituI Dinrtat; but if Ikaro ka aa 
aewapapar pukliaked ia aaid JadicUl Dialffcl. tkaa 
ia a aawapaper pukliakad ia tkc aaaraat diatiiot 
Mid 70tk JadicUl Dbatricl. to appear at tka ae: 
regoUr term of tka Oiairfet Court af RaacM Coua 
la ka baidrw cl ih# cown kouaa tkoraaf,
Teaaa. do tka tkird Mouday ia April, Au 
Aa Moae ketag tka I4tk day at April, A.
A re aad tkare to aaawar a patiliaa kUd 
aoart oa tka IIA  day af Marak.«A. D. 0WL U B', 
auit, aoaAarod oa A o  docket of aaid rourtiNo. I4B2, 
wkaraia R. F. Kaltwa is piaiatif aad C k s t^ f . Vat-< 
aoa. H. C. U y . V . F. Moaltoa aad P. L. Jhhiiiiwli 
ara deiaadaata. aad Mid awtitiaa sUogiag ikat oa tkc 
lal day of Fokroary. 1414, pUiauff Uoaod tcctioa 8, 
kiosk 58. Tap. 5, T. • P. Ry. Ca. aareaya; aactiaa 
44. kUak 55, Tap. 4. T. A P. Ry. Ca. sarray, aad 
aoebaa SA. Mack 55. Tap. 4. E. J. Arady graatoa. la 
drfoadaai Eataoa for tU  driUiag at a wail far ail 
aad gaa Aarawa; tkai aaid taaaa praafdad Aat if s 
wall waa aat bagwa aa ar kafara Fokruary 1, 1490. 
teaawo A ooid  pay taw faHsra par year rrwMl A ara- 
aa. That told prwaMiaa was aa artwr aad ^kaald 
kaaa kaaa oaa M U r par aarw pat aoaoM; A m  Mid 
Valooa traaalarrad Mid Uaar to A a atkar dkfaad- 
aaw sad that mama at aaid daaadaata kaaa kagaa 
aaid wall aar paid aar taadarrd tka payawat prw- 
afSad M said Uaao. FMya far Mr aalUtiaa at Uasa, 
riMieal at cloud, caato at aaH aad gawotal raUof.

Hcraia fait aot kat kaaa kaforr Mid eawrt, al iM 
aiwoMid aasr iwgaUr lotM, this writ wiA year to 
nwa AFrria. akowiag kaw yaa kaaa raeaatod tk* 
aama.

Ciaaa aadar aay kaad aad A a tMl at aaid OMrt. 
at aAaa is Paaaa. Taaaa, ikia Aa l l A  day of Msrak.

S. C. VAUCHA.N.

r

M THUHEi
^ T H E  t

Jt -  lire?' '

G t l l^ M A N

A. O. 14Jg. 
31-tt Clark BUsrirt Caart RawoM Caaaty.

THE STATE o r  TEXAS.
Ta Aa Skaril or aay CaaMakia af RaarM Caoaly

Oiwaliag:
You are kereky aoMMoadrd to aaaiMaa Ckaa M. 

Vataoa. U. C. Hay. ■ . C. U y . V . F. Maaliaa aad 
P. L. .AAiaaoa. wkoM raaidaaeia tea aEogad to ka 
oakawwa. ky aukiag pakkeatiaa af Aio ciMtioa 
ka aack mark tat fuwr sarcaoMaa 
Aa ratara day koraof, ia toM# aArapapar pwkBAad 
la year cauaiy, la appaar at I W . a .1  ragiUar Sarra 
al Aa Dtotnci Caan at Raaaaa daaaty. ta ka kaldaa 
al A o caan kouaa A araul m w  lawa af Pacos, aa 
dM I4A day al ApnI. A. D. I ffE  Aao aad tkara to 
aoMiar a patUiea klad 
at Marok. A. D. lM d r E ~ 'm h ^  aaaakarad oa the 
daekar al Said raaff No. I41T, Wkaraia O. J. Grata 
m  pUiaaff aad (ImIe M. V a t a »  H. C. Hay. H. C. 
U y . V .  P. Msalsaa gH^E.^SL AtkiaisB ara dai rad 
aaia, aad aaid pasftiaa aHagtog Aat oo A s  14A day 
af FAraory. H14. tka pU iaat Made to tka dofood* 
aat O mb M. Vatsoa aa ail aad gaa Uaae oa tka 
aurA half af Sactiaa Na. AA. ia Rlaak 54. Tawaakip 4. af Tasas A Pseiko By. sar»aya af Uad ta said 
RaavM awoaty. Twaaa; aad Aat sarMia adpaUaoas 
agtwad gpoo ware ky aaraotgkt aoutted frwM Mid 
iMsa. aa akowa ia tka certiAed copy af pUiatiS’ a 
patiliaa aeraMpaayiag tkaa aatiaa. Sad tkai dafead* 
aau baea (aiUd ta coMply wiA Mid 1m m  coatraai 
ky driAog a wall lor oal aad gaa aa Mid Uad. at to

r 'u  ***“ r r *  *1 J  p-y pUm u F A c aaaaal raauL a. prwaidad ia aaid
b.M totarwM ta ^  O b U ^  la a a a r^ d  prayiag A A  aaid aaatraet aad Uaa. ke
waa Aaa w ^  A iny ibaoMa^ dMUra; Aat dafaad- .I d  draUrad ky ibo eoan la ka a.U aad
aai waa a b^iaMMi ra ^  Laltad Su im  s^  sad ,* 4  ^  .Wad oa eU taiira Uad saaard ky it
Aaa tsaaiioad st Fan Sill. ObUk^pM 1 that if pUia 
tie wwold trade M defewdaat Aa U aA  Aral okoaa 

f-deaarikaj. dafeuAat 'cwold aaR aad aaaaay to pUla- 
off a aae-kslf ialaraai la Mid OkUkoMs U aA  at 
Oefaadaat'a. Mch awaiag a oao-kalf lataraat tkaraaa |

Horeia fail aot, kal kaaa kafora Mid aoart. at tu 
afaraosid ragaUr Iona. A it wnl wiA year ratara 
tbaraoa. Aawiag kow you kaaa aaocatod Aa m m c .

^  . J g_. , . ,, J V .v 1 Ciaea oadey My kaad aad Aa aaoi af aaid caan.
at aAra M Paso., Taaaa. A m  A .  lAA A y  afdiera alalieard al Mid fa n  Sdl, waald aell to Mid 

oolAera Uta la aaid OhUkaoM U sA  at Urge pruAit
that tkia pUiaoff kaliaaA aad raked apoa aaid 
alaleoraata aad rapre aaa tail oaa mo A  kr defapAat. 
sad parted wilk aiU to tka akoea deoenkad IbbA  is 
Hoaaea aaJ Calkaraoa Caaatira. Taaaa. sad aeaird

kail af A s

4 .■"
't

StaMRi^BiA dS, SF. a ,  IB. E. kaM af t l, aad AA. ta^Maak E Noo. 4A. 4A, 47, aad V . kalf of 87.

la A om klaaks osa MtaeSgi hmm 8 to S MiUa hmm Paaoo Oiy. ta Ao 
aoM 44 4 wkala ar ta gaartar T nlisi 

■to dS. ta WUrk A. 4«d Sarwaya Noo. 4. 18. sad 18. ta BUoh 7.
" *  ” >.**V** * y . < * * * r » ^  •• ^  Etaarj sad 84 ta Siaak I, aad Na. U . oA

8. ta Ao wiateity of liaarMa. am tka Paooa Rirar Railraad.
^  I, E  E aad^M, faaattag oa tka Paaaa Rfear, ta Siaak E ta Aa

U  aoma^ ta Mmk M j Id aoregpa la Maak U . aad 8 aartaya ta Siaak 18| aaa# of

dUaat ky A« A«Mt aad Atsaraay ta Faas for Aa

MOM A  A fe a A a l]  ikal drfeadaal caaeeyad la pUia* 
tiC a half laterrat ia Mid OkUbaow prop any; Aal 
Ibt atalatocalt aloeaaaid by A fe a A a l were dA beat>- 
ly im A  to doaaivs aad A fraod tkia • aU latif. aad 
tkai pU iaiif waa Afraadad Acraby. all mtd atsle- 

eats ky A fa a A a l. pUtatiff allagea to kaea baaa 
wbelly (aUe aad fraadulebl. aad kcowa ky defeod- 
aai to ke faUe ead fraadalaa t. aad tkai A m  pUiaad 
Waa docaleod la kw iafary tkereky, aad pUiallf 
Pwiadled oal wf kis aaid akoeo daacrikad IsaA ia 
Rseeeo sad Cataaraos CawatiM.

Vkerefora pUIWUf praya far cilaliaa to A faad- 
aat, la aaawar karaia; tkai pU iauf kaee JadgMial 
laaaiaAag aaid im A  aad coatracl af m U aad tkai 
Mid deed o a A  ky pUiatid la defewdaat ka esa- 
aalUd. aaaaSad aad itrickaa frwM tka rtaoyda, aad 
aUlalid ka decreed le ke Ike rigkifaJ uwaet ef Mid 
• rat akwea Aarriktd U sA , aad tkat tka otowd aaal

Marcb. A. O. I4JA.
S. C. VAUGHAN.

CUrk Aatncl Court, Rooeos Couaty. 
l y  VA.NNH  IN G U . Peputy. j _________ 81A

IR A 'H . EVANS,'Agent and Attorney in Fact. 
"  AUSTIN, TEXAS

apw4 kia rilk la Mid U aA ba rcMwead. far caato, 
I rollaf. boA  la Uw aad agaiir.

> Hoeota fail oM. but baea kaieeo Mid aaun. al

if *.

M a l t b y ^ Y a t e s

Building Contractors
NOW  ESTABUSHED IN THE BROKER- 

AGE (M ATH IS) BUILDING AND 
' READY FOR BIDS AND 

' CONTRACTS

nJi f

1 »• *

 ̂ Y o o r  P a tro n a g e
*7

fta aaraoald aaal ragaUr larM. ikU writ with yaar iw> 
tara Aereaa, ekawtag kaw yoa kaee eaeoalcd Aa

lime.
Cieaa aadar My kaad aad tka aaal af tgid oourt, 

SI oAca ia Peoas. Taaaa. A m tka — A y  at Merck,
A D. 1420. • S. C. VAUCHa N.

Clerk Diarriel Loan, RaarM Coaaly. 
By VANNIE INCLC. Depoiy. Il 4l
' T i l t  s T A f i r o r  T k xA s
Ta ike SkeriS er say CaartokU of Rarrra Caaaiy— 

GraeUas t
Yaa a n  aarrby coMOMaded la aaMoraa Mra. Mag

gie Cos sod Haary Cat, key koakead, Isaac Tacker 
sad A c  uakaewa beira af V . C. McChira, decaaaed 
ky oMklag pakbcatioa ef ikie ciutiaa oaea 
weak for fear aureeaatre weeka previooa la 
tora A y  kerewf. ia somc oSwapapor pokU 
t*or ceaaiy, if Acre be a aewapaper pubbaked 
Aerata. kal il aot, tkea ia aay aewapapar pukliaked 
la A c  TOth Jsd.rUI Diarriel; but if Aera ke ao 
aewapapar pwkliabeed la Mid judiOMl Aatrtct. Ibeo 
•a a aew.paper pabiiArd la Ike arorMl Aarriet lo 
Aid JudicMl dissncl. la appMr al ikg a n t  raguUr 
in n  af ika Diainci Caun af ReevM/Cauaiy, to ka 
buldaa al iKe caan buuae A riaof. i^ Paaaa. Traaa.

I am the third M oaAy ba April, A. D j 1490, tka mmc 
koaag Ike 19A A y  af April. Sf-iV ^ **
ilrare lo aaewwr s p etitloe jIA S ^ C fcid  eoan am A c 
WA A y  at Merck, A. D. P30. la a paH. aaoAered 
Ml Aa dockas af mid aourt^a- 1415. wareftoCoorge 
C O'CoaaoT la ;iUiatiff aSE^A. D. Teckar, lasac 
Torksr. Raa PsliueT, adiaiaiMfltor, aakaawa kofra 
of V . .C  draaaaad. Mrs. Millie jeoM  aad
J. L. Joaao, Jakk Mataia. Mra. AddM HappU sad 
Ed HappU. Mra. Maggie Cat aad Hoary Cos. Mra. 
Virgia R A U a aad W. V . EakUa aro dafaadaais, 
sad Mid pabHaa aiUVag ikst mlaimitt la Aa owasr 
Uf tarn siapU at am aodirided aoa-half taiaraat ia 
aad M tka followiag daacrikad prop arty, la-wltl 
SMiiaa Na. E Bleak C-99, pakba aakaal saruwy. ta 
Eaovta Caaaty. Tasato saaiaiaiag All acraa. sad iImi 
^  A fea A a ls  are tka ewaara o f A «  rassotai^ aa- 
A 4iA d  aao-bslf tatarast, but iksi pkdotiff is oat sd- 
HStd so to Ike tatWMt awaed ky oaak at Mid da- 
fgaA au . kta slWfM Aai sQ #f tka A fsn A a ia  ta- 
ftabar awa aa amUtm marram lagaraar yrfA tag Mioiiff ta aad la Mid f iw n k if  h o E  vkkk sold 
l io d  af A a aaHtoatad eataa af Ha Aawaod |oa 

tad (SEliEAi) daUaito TW i said paapsUi ti 
abla af kaiA diridad ta kfad aad AmOt Sd

Ŝ M m ^  Ilf li I - A ■ ■ k g

T H l STATT. or TEXAS.
Ta ike SkeriF ar aay Coaatakla al Reeeea Caaaty— 

Craetiag:
You ara karrky cnMnaadad to aoMMoa Ckaa. M

Vaiaoa. H. C. U y . V ..F . Mooltoa tad P. L  Atkia- 
aoa ky oMkiag pukkeauaa al tkia cilatiaa oaca ia 
rack week fm  foar aoceeauva weeka praviaoa to A r 
retora A y  koreof. la aooM aewapapar pukliaked la 
your caaaty, if tkera ka a aewapapw pokliaked 
Aereia. kai if aot, Aaa im amy aewapapar pakbakad 
ia A *  TOA Jad.aUJ Diaarieti but if tkera ke oo 
newgpapar pakbakad ia Mid JadicUl DtatrUt. tkaa 
ia s aawapaper pakbakad ta tka aaaraat dratricl to 
aaid TOA JudicUt Diattial. to appaar at A a aesi 
r^aUr torwi at A a Disirief Gaort at RaarM Cawaly. 
ta ka koldaa si tka aamjl kamaa tkoroaf. ta Paewa. 
Taaaa, oa tka third MaaAy ia Apni. 1498. Ika saara 
katag A c  I4A A y  of Af*U, 1494. Aaa sad tkara to 
aaawer a petiitag  Aled \A aaid coon oa tka l l A  A y  
al Msrak. 1 4 ^  to T'wokt, aaiukarod oa Aa docket 
of aoid ooan [No. 1408. IrkorMa R. P. Eahoa aad 
Pal wiUoa e r * ^ U ia i i ly  esd Ckaa M. Vatooa, H. 
C. U y. V . r .  g HHw r a a d  P L. Atkiaaaa ara d»- 
I^ A ata , aad Mid pauiiaa alUgiag ikal oa tka 21st 
A y  at Fekraary. 1414, pU labfa Uatad A s N. oae- 
kstf tad A c S. V . oaa-fourA of eattiaa E block 54, 
tawaakip 5, T. A P. R f. Co, surrey la EeevM oowa- 
ly, Taaaa. lo A f radaat Vatsoa, wka sfleewarA 
Iraaafarrad mom lo A e ockor drfoaAata; that A -  
feoA a u  failed la kagia Aa drilbag af a well apoa 
Mid Uada or upoa aelghkoriag U aA  wHkia A e 
tioM proeided A  Mid Uaae aad failed to ^ y  or toa- 
dar tba aaaaaj. raaiaU das Aorwea. PUiaHfs any 
lor MaeolUiiaa of Mid leoaa. roMoosI of rUwd froM 
tiUa. (oata uf auit aad gaaarat rabef.

_____ Haraia fail a«H, but ha»a you kofora Mid aaun,
aack i al its afaroMid aaal rognUr terM, ihia writ. wIA your 

' ratura iborooa, Aawiag kaw ywu bare aaeawlod the
Aad ia I MMO.

ViiacM S. C. Vaugkaa, CUrk al Aa Diainct Court 
af Reeraa Couaty.

Circa uadot my  kaad aad Aa teal of and cowit. 
at oHce IB Preoa. Taaaa. A it tka l l A  A y  of 
MarrE 1420.. 8 . C, VAUGHAN.
l l - 4t CleA Diatricl Coari. Reaera Cauaiy.
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ANY SIZp TF?ACTS
,t • ' i - . '  ‘ '■ •
'' ' . L i ' ' ' ’ '* ^

Can sell drilling siles^-SvOOO acres or more— making 
price on limited amount o f 5-acre tracts, bn what is knowia at 
Col. Henry Lepp lands or-Wheat leaae, $40^per acre. Centrally ' 

1 located as to the Laura, Bell^liid Leeman wells now ip opefi^^ 
tion. ■■

-S i 'i

ARTHUR
1 •'"•I

r- %

^ H E  P E C O S  O I L  M A N  *
'  f  V- K  .

P. O. BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS,.

Office phone 44 .

\

A

Residence I^ioim 180

I to.

FEE TITLE L O T S , W TH  MINERA L

i RIGHTS • ^
■ . ■ .  ■■ 1 * , 4 i'i- *

Several sections, well located, for sale Between Bell well and
Screw Bean Springs, where new development is *soon to b e ^ f i

* • • -
Also leases and new state permits... Holdings all over thê  
field.

--. . u - --TfrPf

1

W . W . DEAN, Owner,

O ffice, Pecos Abstract Company. PECOS, TEXAS
- >1

0 . J. GBESH

I - '

L\ V . O . C M E N

"rf.
WE HAVE A FEW CHOICE BAR8AINS 

. IN LANDS AND LEASES,
near the Laura well; a small amount of good 
acre£^e at a very reasonable price ̂ ndar'^Bie 
Bell well. W e will be glad to have you call and 
investigate our lands. W e are licensed brokdrsl~ j |

PECOS OIL AND REAL ESTATE C(k
Suite One, over Pecos Cb.

I

B. A . TOLIVER
• ' i - g l

0 .  T . N O R W O O D ^ '?

5 x:

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE
IfS AND SELLS OIL AND GAS LEASES

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS, v .
L .

4 ^oom s 1 and 7 First National Bank B uildin a." . vlooms 1 and 7 First National Bank Building. 1 ; f
Phone 156- - , *'  ■ “ ' I  • --2!

LEASES
I 1- •4‘

I . V*
I

Located 12 miles north of Texas line in New 
exico, Twps. 21 to 24 So. Ranges 33 and

IRMATION; SAME AS MOUND B ^ - W H l
Offer 640-acre tracts 50c and 75c per a ci^  

according to location.

SAND AND GRAVEL Can block 5,000 acres solid. ,i

O. O. SHURTLEFF. 
COLORADO. TEXAS

Roswell Picacho Inv. Cel

1 ■

-

■• _ Kiui
. r;

• a" *■.
4 ’ > iv ' OWNERS -
i. - RpswelljNew Mexieqe^

. . .

■ A ■
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Our Most Extravagant Predictions
Coming True

1%

■t.

m ( <

«sX 'V

We were saying it more than a year ago. They are all saying it now. Some of the world’s 
foremost geologists have been in Pecos during the past two weeks. All of them say that 
Pecos is destined to be another Tampico; that it will in all probability be the world’s greatest 
oil field; that the Î aura well of the Sunshine Corporation will flow over the top in another hun-, 
dred feet; that it will be a gusher, and that there is no doubt of i t

We said so long ago; our own geologists said so. We were confident of it, our own geologists 
were confident of i t  But, as is always the case with pioneers, we were more or less laughed
at We were believed only by a comparatively few—the knowing few. ;

• »

Pecos is Now an Oil Field
And since oil began to flow in the Pecos field oil men by the thousands have come to see, 
and skepticism has ceased to be. Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been invested in the 
Pecos field within a month. Practically every oil company of any moment has sent its scouts 
and geologists into the Pecos field. Pages of newspaper space have been devoted to the state
ments of these men, and all of them agree that this field is destined to be the largest field in the 
world. This is a big statement a tremendous statement but it is true.

I ■  ̂ \

The World’s Greatest Oil Field
Some day you will be reading stories, in all likelihood, of the world’s greatest oil field. The 
magazines and newspapers will be filled with stories of poor men who became rich by an in
vestment made in the Pecos field. You will, in all likelihood, read of a once desert waste, of 
land that was worth but a few cents per acre until it began to produce oil. but that suddenly 
became the most valuable land in the world.

I
I

It is very' likely that some da\' famed writei*s will give vivid descriptions of the Pecos field, 
with pictures of its derricks and of the men who made it a land of oil, and when you r*ead 
these stori^  you will be told, in all likelihood, that acre for acre, the Pecos valley is the most
valuable real estate ever found upon the face of tire ear*th, the extent of its ^ ea  considel^d.

. ,1 •I '

% ' M

And when you read such stories you will be reading of opportunities lost, nnipss you haj>
pen to be among those who invested in this field immediately upon readirrg this prophew 

•of what is going to happen in Pecos.
#

We present our^lves as the medium of your oppor’tunity. We invite you to investigate the 
leases we have for sale. They are dirt cheap in comparison to their real value. i 1

THE SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
^ _ i

HOTEL ORIENT ANNEX

(Incorporated under the Laws of T ex^ )

PECOS,
11 1 i Ii j t ■ ■

5 "■■■.
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why Quality
As a clothing store in step yvitli mod
em , methods, and imbued with the 
purpose of giving faultless service to 
our customers, we look FIRST to 
quality.

f
✓  ♦

Quality is the first consideration, be
cause without quality merchandise we 
could not hope to win your good will 
nor hold your confidence.

Kuppenheimer 
good Clothes

a re 'w  example of the kind of quality 
this store believes in. We have them 
here for you, because we know they
give men maximum service----- long
wear, because they meet the demands 
o f men who like good style, fine ma
terials and better workmanship.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

MARNE MEMORIAL POSTER
|l|S T

m I
as th« school children of rntnce 

gave for their Tountry’* flft  to the 
United Staten—the Statue of Liberty 
—m> will American school chtlt^ren 
contribute “ one rent end upward” fof 
•*A*^er1ca'» Gift to France,” a monu
mental statue by Frederick Mac- 
Monnlesj  ̂the noted American sculptor. 
Mr. MacMonn'es Is coiitrihutlng hla 
services towanl the monument a’hich. 
It Is estimated, will cost $1I,V),000.

The jM»ster s’.iown herewith, Is by Al- 
l>ett Sterner, notetl American portrait 
painter. It typifies the tribute which 
this country will pay to the French 
through flie Marne monument The 
poeier will be displayed In cities, 
fownn, and villageM, and will dosignate 
many of the plu<-es where contributions 
m.ay be tniuk* during the week of 
.March 2‘2—tk frt*e-wlll ofTerlng. in 
which nuinl>ers of contributors, rather 
than slxe of contributions, will t>e 
soc^iht from school children and others, 

(Joutrlbutlons are now l>elng rccelv- 
♦mI at National Headquarters, 150 Nas
sau sfVeet. New York, by Charles H. 
Sabin, president of one of New York’s 
largest trust companies, who la treas
urer of the fund.

itê

The memorial will be erec|^ at 1 Statue o f Liberty.

Pretty New York School Girl Heipe 
Spread Appeal for Pennies for 
‘'America's Gift to France.’*

Meacx, on the Marne, and will rival 
In size and grandeur of design the

M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
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Make
BaniC

Wc will make you “ feel ^  home”  When you come into our 
Wicther or not you are yet ready to do your banking buaincM with 

We make our bank a FRIEINDLY biaink̂  
to meet. ,

Our, ofl&cers are not hard -

Our advice is at your service in any financial matter. Come in aod^  ̂
feel free to consult us. It will be a a i^ h m e n t and a pleasure to us.* .

r  ^
We invite YOUR|B«Aing Business. ‘

E’ecos Valiev State Bank |
m

4-̂

THE CHURCHES
I

y  V-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
On Plum Street Between Third 

and Fourth Streets.
Easter services Sunday for all our 

friends and visitors wjio have no 
.'hurch home in Pecos. We shall be 
^lad to see you and will try to make 
t interesting anid helpful.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.  ̂■
Morning worship at 11 a. m. and 

7:15 p. m. each first and third Sun
days.

Ladies’ Auxiliary meets e a ^  sec
ond and fourth i^zesdays at 3 p. m.

A cordial welcome awaits you ut 
these services.

LEONARD W. MATTHEWS, .
Minister.

LOMI
il'*rn ‘

SU N D AY, APRIL 4. /

The order o f services at the Methodist Chur<;h is as follows: .
Sunday School, 9 :45  a. ni.; morning worship, 10:50 a. m . ; i  

Junior League, .3 p. m.; Senior League, 6 p. m.; evening worship, j 
7 p, m. The subject for the morning sermon will be the Resurrec-j 
lion; for the evening serv ices the “ Man W ithin the Man.”  All visi-j 
tors and strangers are cordially invited to thev?er\’ices. Special ■ liuJresu?
mu^ic will be rendcrod at both services.

t CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services st the usual hours next 

Sunday. Subject of the morning 
sermon, “ The World’s Hope.”  At

-  ^

iuseumsIt*H soon bo in»
loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It’s 

quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 

the bones and should never be put into your system,

:e “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’ ’ Instead 1
B yon feel bilioue, eloggieb, 

l ip s ^  aad tU knocked out and

\ iMiiBTc yoU need •  dose of dangcrou.̂
: calomel, ju»t remember that your

rdlUffIst aelt# for a faw ceots a large 
_  h ytli of Dofkoo’a Liver Tom. which 
L m  BBUr^ v ^ ^ b le  aad pleasant to 

k> ia a perfaei aubatitnte for
Up

calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not sslirste.

Don’t taka calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodsoa'a Liver Tone straight* 
eaa you right up and you feci great 
Give it to tha children because it is 
pmfactly harmless aad doean’t gripe.

I

\
\

DRILUNG CONTRACTS
W ANTED

(HURCN OF CHRIST TOTAH MAD OVER 
HALSTEAD AILUNG

you are interested m so-called 
be sure and come at 

A hearty welcome to all. 
HOMER L. MAGEE.

“ aniritualism, 
nifeht

1%

EUyc your acreage drilled. Caiih preferred, but would consider 
ICM ge if  good. Write, giving location and particulars, and we 
ipe will submit bid.

» t
U ; 0 . L. BILLINGSLEY

PECOS, TE XA S

• *

FIRE INSURANCE
- Written on OIL RIGS, TAN K S, REFINERIES, and all 

classes of city and farm property, iii '

TH E^STR 0N G F5X COM PANIES  
Sadh as TH E HOM E, the largest American Company;

^THE RO YAL, the biggest Fi»e company on earth;
THE NORTHERN, NEW  YORK UNDERW RITERS of the 

HARTFORD, and others.
; H ie big companies recogniie this as an oil field, and I am 
V "authorized to write fire insurance on oil properties here NOW

■ W. W. DEAN, Agent
F i l t M a  fm ^ n  u u « n u M «  

oR I—BBe, vbII located, for tala 
•Wa«t Co., Poeoe, Tosan.'

Offieo: Peooe Ab-

Tb feed your soul on the Bread of 
Lifo is our aim in all our services. 
There will be preaching both morn
ing and evening Sunday. Bible school 
at 10 o’clock and young people’s 
meeting at 6 o ’clock.

Come and bring a friend.
! HOMER L. MAGEE.

__________Minister.

MANY FAT CATTLE IN
THE PECCOS COUNTRY

There is now more fat cattle in the 
Pecos district than there has been in 
years.

This was information noted in a 
report received Thursday at the of
fice of the Panhandle and Southwes
tern Stockman’s aaaociation. in El 
Paso.

A good rain would help the range 
in that district, the report continues. 
However, cattlp are in good condi
tion and thoae will be a large number 
of ghipmenta to market in tho near 
future. .

shipments from Saragosa iLe past 
week were: D, W. Cowen and Son 
to Nations Meat and Supply company, 
El Paao, two cars of cows; Finlay and 
Andkrson and John DeRosey, River
ton, aix cars of cows; Jim Thornton 
to Daggett Keen, Fort Worth, six 
can. of calves; W. 0. Woman and Son 
to Peyton Packing company, El Paao, 
five cars of cows; Peyton Packing 
company, El Paao, two cars of calvea.

Snipmenta to Fort . Worth were: 
Thoynton and company to uaggett 
Keeh, Toyahvale, two cars of aged 
steers; Cowen and Son to Caasidy 
Commission ^company, Toyah, three 
cars of cowA and two cars of ci l̂vea.

SENIOR LEAGUE . 
Subject, ‘The Power of an Endless 

Life.”  Leader, Mrs. A. G.v Waugh. 
Hymn 41.
Scripture lesson, Heb. 7:15-25; 1O. H. Ttuxel of Toyah was in Pecos, 

this morning and stated that the peo-j Cor. 15:20-50.
•>le of that town are worked up about' Prayer. . i
the killing of Harold G, Halstead, the | The Easter story as recorded in 
young San Francisco oil operator ofiJol'* ' 20:1-1B, Myrtle Ruhlen. 
the Toyah field by customs officers! Hymn 97..
near sierra Blanca last Monday night, j The “ Endless Life,”  • Raymond 
Mr. Troxel said the Toythites are Norwood. .
planning to raise money to help in the j How did Christ secure endless life 
prosecution of the four men who we • I And how are we assured that
.mpMcated in the killing. The cu^ j l̂>ere is an ^endless life, Alyce Lee- 
toms officers said they shot at the 
car in which Halstead was riding with 
C. H. Crawford driving because it did 
not stop, cirawford and Halstead 
thought it was a holdup and did not 
stop. The officeral pretext for not 
.‘̂ topping the car was that they were 
after bootleggers. Toyah people askj 
the moral and general support of Pe. 
cos citizens against this outrage. The 
next killing might b« a Pecos man. \

N -

Be Rid V.

Painful
>

Corns
HzkM Tbrnn, Lootm 

8o T lu j Lift Off P a iok z^ . * 
la afiar. rs BO mora 
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TROXEL SELLS OIL LAND 
C.jR. Troxal of Toyah waa in Pacoa 

and stated that ha had I the oil rights in 100 acraa ir 
in 20, block public school 
Ih Toyah fiald to J. L. Cuoniog- 

and aaaociatas.' This land  ̂is a 
south o f tha Troxal walk

K. C.'MAN BUYS 1760 ACRES 
R. F. Campbell, of) Kansas City, 

who has been looking over the Pecos- 
Toyah oil fields this week, stated Fri
day morning that he had purchased 
1,760 acres of land in the shallow 
field of Toyah. Thesb lands are in 
sections 48, 44. and 45, block 59 in 
that field. The purchase was for a 
syndicate. Mr. Campbell also said 
that he was going to look at other 
lands in the valley Friday.

DRILLING AT SIERRA BLANCA
Drilling on the T. D. Love property 

four and a half milea east of ^erra 
Blanee, Hudspeth county, Texas, at 
Villa station on the G. H. A S. A. 
railroad is reported at below 325 feet. 
The well la ^ in g  put down on a SO
SO basis by Clark Dyer, an oil pro
ducer of Cleveland, Ohio, and asso
ciates. Messrs. Fulkerson and Belt, 
of the Ten-Strike Oil Syndicate of 
Kansas City, j

No Worms la a Hoolthy ChM 
All chUdraa troabtod wkh %rama hava aa

baalUiT oolar, which lodkaiM poor bkwd. aad as a 
ralo, tlMra Is atoto or loss stowadi dkcarbaaoe. 
GROVE’S TA8TEUSS okUl’TONIC'Uvaa tegalarly 
fortwoor tJuao wrcYo will sarich tho blood, la -  
pnwrs tho rtHsorioa. pad act ase  0sasfalltraa<Ui- 
ealad Took to tha wbolo systaai. Natoro wUlthoa 
throw off or dlspol the %#»r ms. m d tho Child wiU bs
la parfect hoflith. Pteossiiito take. 6te par battle.

CASWELL IS TO DRILL* * . 
W. S. Caswell of Ranger, Texas, 

as in Pecoa and Toyah this week 
ooking after the holdings belonging 
,o him and J. G. Burnett, also of 
tanger. They own la fee se'rtlona 
8 and 44, block 71, public school 

anda and also some leasea la block 69, 
Iso pubic lands in the Toyah field, 
e^es county. Hr. Caswell sad he 

/as planning to drill on these hold- 
ngs, commtneirg batween April 16 
nd May 1.

i-1

man. '  •
Special mUsic.
Who was Malchitedek and what 

was the nature of his priesthood? 
Jennie Drummond.
> The order and nature of Christ’s 
priesthood, Lorens Furr.

Myran Na 1.
League banediction.

W /^N IN G !
ComplainUi are coming in daily to 

the Chamber of Commerce of the un
usual high prices being charged for 
rooms and bouses.

We do not believe the conditions 
justify the: prices that are being 
charged in a good many cases. It is 
true that a few people coming in here 
with mor^ money than brains hpve 
offered fabulous prices to rent 
houses or room^ but the larger num
ber o f our visitors resent excessive 
charges and condemn the town and 
people ai{d hurt the future develop
ment of our little city. i

We are all anxious that we . may 
build a city and you can best do thi» 
by making friends and boosters out of 
those who are inclined to' come and 
live among ua Therefore we who 
have the best interest o f the town at 
heart beg you in whatever fine of 
business you are in, or whatever you 
have to rent be reasonable and as the 
town grows you will reap your re
ward.

' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
It ' By J. A- Deane, President.

'■■ ■ ■ ft
CARD OF THANKS ^

We derim W tl\ank our nemhbors 
and friends for the many -tondnemes 
shown us during the illness and death 
of our loved one.

MR AND MRS, R. E. JOHNSON.

^  th« 
J*ri80B

Miss Lucile Poole of Rockdale, 
Texas, arrived in Pecos Wednesday, 
adding one. more to the very busy 
force in lyiks Poe’s millinery estab
lishment. Hiss Pools has spent s 
g i ^  pwrt of hsR life in her mothw’s 
millhieey shpp i t  Rockdale and will 
be worth a dmaf deal to her new em 
ployer. '

In  a  d a y  o r  tw o  y o n  l i f t  th e  o W  
ia ieary -B tak or r ig h t o ff w ith o u t  

fe e lin g  it. n a t 's  th e  la s t offfri Com and the last of yonr mle- 
itt- MilUons who have loet their ms the 'XSeta-ir way eay It to tha tly common-aenae way, to gmt rtd the pesta

^ O e ta -It.”  th e n e v e r -fa ilin g . gnaiP>
I money-back eorn remeveg 

, but a trifle at any drag aiem , 
by B. Lewrenoe a  Oo. Chtesaa j f '

! 'j i-.-:*?-.*
Id in Pecos and recommendod. 

the World’s best C « n  Remedy J i f  
Drug Company. -

IC o iH dN otM
Is .Hakiog Me Strong aod "  

j 'Says F. liaese.I, -1 9 ------------
Ml W ee mm »ery  mm4 a r n e m i
l*Y a ll w y a :»a eate  ahS had V m ria _  

rh j-a leai e«B «i«|«a  th at a t  
‘J5.7 !. * ’**’**  ̂ I eaw yoar a«*

Nlt*g lu  I f« « i mm BMMh hettev i t e t  t
pteamire |« -----rwradlaa Blehei

aH m y  an the vaRP h « t ^
4a<eiM> w aetd.**. 11iWS-TONE i

j I : and R m  oanr ene.rgy/ ’l ^
i ^ a y ^ w i t i  R ie h -T e a e  c«  

w  I* d n en at e r a r r  o f  
la  trea tta g  yn ar  
a r e  to  he the  

to a le— l f  H dooaa't
•NMradMaiwetttri ^  

^fOi aod ow let, o r n m N i-ft  
troy  ttint iiv-ed teellu ir imia 

Y ou  an . th ea  ftleh -T w oe w |r  he 
te  r oo  H w ill wot eoet yrnm atKpd 

nae nrw ay. i
otre -ft te  ye oroe l f  to  try  th i*  

otM ^eem edv. Y on  o w e It te  v o er  
and fr ie e d i to  be ntewath w e ll, 

‘ helok o f sten>
^  e h c ^ . Ohio to  g o  o h oot vooe

WvolJ Itleh-Tooe ewtieele at ewe
• h o ttle  t99m y  o a  owr wH>aer>hartSr 
lam o . S ^  wad gw am w teed loeaU.e

DRUG COilPANt

Smith.^
for snie.

SIMPSON ft GENTRY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
! S IH S -JO R D i^&
! BUILDING'

Engineeriiig Co.n 
prints. Phone 118. 

Co.— Adv̂ ,
■


